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Teachersalaries
remain frozen as

school doors open
Aa school opened lor students this week,

Mountainside teachers will probably bt paid on
last year'i salary guide at a mull of Pmiwni
Nixon's wagt-prtce Irene, according to Lirinl
Lennox, president of the MountainIde Board eJ
Education,

The situation remained in a slate of flu* ai
the board hdda final caucus metllng Tue*day
night to discuss the problem of how the ITMK
attecta teactwn' wages.

Lennox commented that the board hai been
receiving directives and counter-directives on

a a ade any c p ...
board Their attitude li good and they aft
accepting th« situation tt • fail accompli, tfw
board president declared

The Union County Regional Board of
Education alio ii using lait year's salary '
nuuk. \ spokesman l » tha board gave aevttti
example* of wag* dWtfWCes between laM
year' nd Ihlt year's |uide

It't boek to work 1hey go at vacation season 9ndt at tcho Lake Park, Mountainside, in photo by 8rvc» .Aufenrt»fh

tWV to launch
lund drive with
training session
Mr*. Brooke Gardlntr of Stony Brook lant,

.Mountainside captain for tht 1971 fund-raising
drive of OK League of Women Voters of the
•.WestfleH Ar«a baa announced that the drive

' 'and the offi^Sllck-off! at the home of Mre.
t^ceatw. Fisher, 1141 Mlnlsh way, Weslfield,

Toe committee of sponsors for the (hive
includes Mr. an* Mrs; Harry Devlin, Mrt,

H. How, David J.Mytelka and Herbert

i! Harry Nash at Saddle-Brook road, first
iWentrftlwUigut.calledatteriUoiito
that although the League solicits tht
i support ct tha pvbUc only once a

year. Its membtn work on behalf ^ -
citizenry ell yur round.

"Acaseinpo.nt,"Mrs.NlSh,6
intensive campaign (or voter
tfrblch has been going on all i
year of courts our emphaslB
Registration ot till newly l»nel

. 1-Sqon there will be candidates'
voters' service sheets with no
formation on candidates and USL
reitdentaoftbe four communities;
Area League art the i i t
formation.

^ £

Governor Livingston teams gird
for soccer, football, cross-country

Mteting date reset

btcause of holidays
The Bwrd of EdticaUea «l the Ualea

Cowl? R«|hMl Hlgb Scbael District
hai rescheduled IU ngaUr mtWUy
baibwsi meeting UI p.m. on IWttoy.
Bepl, H, In the cafeteria et Gw.
Uvligiloa Regloaal High School,
Berkeley Heights, U orrftr art M
conflict wH* the beginning of Vain

Th Reiluul Dblrict comprteH
. Clark. (Itrwoet

g i g (vactr i h a O g n t
wUI receive It ,TM baled ontaut f w ' i K«le. er
MW leu than in* 117113 Mate. Teachers wt*
l\ve yean of etptrtene* with btchttahi
degrees would have received IMOt, or « •
over ltd yMr'i ichtAiw. Anyan. en ttaat 5 5
salary step with a misWr't dwree will retell*
N.4D0. or 11,00} ten thin hid beta w M fcv
this year.

At the momtnt tht hourt iDtosda » UM Dm
funds which woule haw b*M mi tar Uacfiart
pay ralte* to rMbK* MM yaar1* bui|M. « •

g f« runhar cbrlBn|
fi um iliriilMliiii m iiii llw mm pit I tiaa
wtu affect telcbm1 Mltrto^TuI wtekj
board sent a tettw M all olfaeW p
including teachers and t A

wnn an opumiatic outlook, Governor ago, has enough returning latermen
Uvingiton Regional High School hai begun the squad a more experienced unit
preparations (or the 1*72 eoccer, crou-country Led by center forward Ron Steel, th
andtoolba11seaBons.Tneioccert«am,coming captain who icortd II goals last year, am

" ' ' vin fullback Kurt Mohni, who has earned all-olf bwt year ever, hopes to ci

PROF/LE-C lows Bassano

GOP hopefuls
reveal views at

graduated, the pretence of Mohns along with

hzzxr&'pLVX party meeting
UvlngslonuttrnWutoTafllWlMmMiichof $ * * * • I J I l l C ^ l l l i y

county recognition tht pail IWQ seasons, the
boolers will try to bttttf lut yNr'l record of
11-14.

While much of their OUtHMdiflg defense has

admmtotratar, sUUnt thilthay.ro
last year'i salary niSl uMU It reed
ciariflcaUoa (rem Wuhiflejtan. Tbt p
bach pay U itiU u N i

vjfonmental ritourcei.
ccfltribulions do not

"The support cf
absolutelyGenual
intemtficaUon

C, LcuJt Bassanb wiU be wearing two hats for
the next couple of months.

Ai RepubUcan candidate for th* State
Auembly in District «B (Union, Springfield,
Craniord, Garwood, Winfield. Rah way, Unden
and Mountainside), he's developing campaign
luuei,

Bui ht'i also still very much Involved in a
project which be hopes to keep non-poll Heal-
th* Union Township Environmental Pollution
Control Committee _ . _ _ _ , = —

The problem of keeping the light on pollution
out ot politics is made more complicated by the
committee's initial involvement with the Union
Towmhlp Young Republican Club, In which
Bauano also has been active.

It itarted. Bassano recalled, let* than two
years ago, In December lt», when Armand
Uralno went to the Union Towiuhip Committee

the right ol way for the not-yel-bufl t Rt. 78 near
his home. But despite these complaints, the

^ Unlno joined the then
xt Union Township Young
headed by Bauano and once

AMreiull.&ssanoand\tiS\Henwood, who
later bt&ame president of the Young OOP, took
a serin ot pictures of littered vacant lots and

»u» nucleus oTa fir* team. Much o(
the learn isuccendepambMttedavetament
of senior Mark Gundmw, Mark Oornpefi, joe
Vitollo and MikePincilll, ill «f who tawlUtle
dlon behind the outstanding group of teuors
I last year. With Uw advineemW of last

campaign meeting of tht rUpuhlku
te!, htldat the home of J«k WiU,
Th R l d T U

year.
V play
rt i

4 last year. With t
, KWr-s JV players, wh
4 $ retort, ti» G.L.
havh the depth ,th*

p
G.L. aocctr team appears to
,th*t could help It toward
paigK

C. LOUIS BASSANO

le school aid, college needs
•d aMampaign

- ...retary of the
unmlttee which coordinated (he

A FEW WEEKS LATER their attention was
called to another type of pollution when Carl
Andsnon of Union, whose home It near the
Rahway River, told them of flih dying In the

K of C will hold
fall dinner-dance
The Mountainside Knights of Columbus wil

hold their annual fall dinner-dance on Satur-
day. Setf, 11. at 8 p.m. at the Springfield
council's lodge, according to Grand (Sight
Joseph F. Mtreurio. Cocktails, dinner, dancing
andenterUlnment will-be included. . ^ - , , -

Tickels can bt obtained from any member or
the local council or by calling John Dorlo,
general chairman, at 233-OMS or Eugene T,

havh h
another (

THE FOOTBALL turn will staff its second
uaaon under Coach AI Kluck this fall. A strong
area of the team appear* to bt the line, an-
chored on both cAenuand dtfmi* by senior
Kevin Dowltag, an all-county tackle last
season. Along with Dowllng, lellarmen Rich
W«od, JohnSetvev, (Jil Smith, Quy Glovanello,
and Bob Beck will h*Jp make GL's foward

ll f i d b l dftll

sive and defeulv* halfback laat aeason;
n Ruft, who letland It fpurd a year ago

but Is now a fullback, and Junior halfback Len
Slejk wiU be called on to carry the running
attack: The passing attack will bt handfcdby
Junior quarterback Davt Corrtian and senior
John Barry.

They will be throwing lo lenlora Lea Lengtll,
Kent Rauscber, Rich Wood, and Jeff JCelly and
Junior Bnm Kooecktr, With the aoitdfoun-
daUon In tbo Urn, thbi year's OL footbaU team
la stt to work for Inwovamwi.

Bob Pfrleoder. captain o( Uw ero«-country
tt*m. wul ffl»rwfitrs lrMhrtrWtinp
belter laat y w ' i recwdof M. Lattannan Pred
Anderson and lemon BUI Whilbnd (• half-
mlltr on Uw track Uun), Brian O'Boyle and

, Alan Ross, together with Junior AI Singer, will
give Strong support to PftttWkf, A good-sited
turnout of » IndtealM Uw growing Urtcrat
aroused by the croiwountry program.

candidate!, htldat the home of
Mayor Thonua RledaraTt and e
dldatu WlUIsm CuUen and fln.ee <M|ar
reviewed the "positive aapwu at Uw pmlous
Republican admlnlstratlonaiind dtscuawd new
and forthright objectives lor the ensuing yean
for repmenlallve leadership." according to a
party tpdnamin.

"We wul to continue toa rtpulaUM that
MounUlnsldfl hat earned ai CM ol New itf
ley's for«most> one-family homo com'
munlUet," Mayor Rlcdardi lUted "Our
admlnlitration must be in a position to provid*
flMMtary t«rvlc«a for aU Tetldtnts oTHoun-
ulnslde. A good sound business administration
can Implement responsive planning that will
accompllih this goal. The mayor and council,
through continued open council mtetlngr, « t r
hear, Ililen lo and ad upon tHe vlaws and
suggwUoiu ••' our people/'

(Mlger, *•* hst been Involved In community
atfilra lor several years, added, "I am par-

aa»awjssy»s&ss

Callen YES
for young help

rStwaaaTigM w fee* M|«M7«MiraaMi

ngtaler with YW, tt at mmmp
akk H i rtfUriUM esH at « • Ht

g
y M wUhlarikt unttea el aw

I* wtri at Uw eMt* an wgMth

pV&Z^fJ&SfffVSS AAUW art coursethe tic! that w* must be mindfu t 0w ever
changing needs ol our community. 1 pledge lo

. do alT In my power to recognise and meet the
g r o l u RMds of all ow retldmli. I am

t« represent all the pwpw to Ihelr
sts with Integrity and coniciMce,"

nol«d, "I plan lo review tht com-
h (h d

grownliu
prepared*
bail Intere

C l l

Vi'TS^JtsiZ for boys and <

commodatt tht taxpayers. We wu" uturt our1 through s. iMtruttton & « n
. cilittna that Impmementa for their weUare will be given la a tow***

will continue. We will meet the challenge ot Iht "•—•*-- • — » • - ' - —
chinglng tlmei and meet the progmaTm with

Plans announced $XS$C
for midget football

filosiSmldget foottiuitmwblen win to in
competition1 with t w m t l r o m Summit,

onwl&W •( tbt DmtW School
thliSatarday from U u n . to n w n T t w M n
be no registration foe at fin time of

Tha mudmum wilatt to I B ^ S a S .
Ptawrs are nySni to ftwtoh Uwlr v

__.,.__-_r.T.- locrflts roli# Ihtlr Qivssn os
thw priport le> thi annual chompagnt party which will b*
U U Sofurday, Uf>1 18 Thty or* (I*H to right) John

Borough Council eqndWolt! AVi. Kovocs. l U party's
hotttit; Triomos loftus, tOfMSdtrl* rof mawri T«rrlt Hot.

• cholraw,, and Dovkf Wfftih, Borough Council

Po»e» call far Mp
m tpotling bvrgtar*

—,^.jlimmi&&un.
' Iain, an) WUtai Culfcmt VM 0 H | H . MI m

ttmH. lh»n. from ! * . « • Ofci, Uw «kao«*. luSiw m
Wl *«• Vrnl* ond iWt cMldrwt. 1M ond Ma«t. ltv« at W hto
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AT THE HEAD OF THE CLASS - NlW t«ch«f l at Jonofhon
Doylon Regional High School Include, from Itlt, froni. Ruth
Seager, Christine Conwel, Linda D«ehner. Sheryl

rear, Moryann Arnold, Corolyn Fahrmonn, Dii
Roy Drake.

(Pholo by Bruce Aul©nrl<

5 department chairmen
jmed at Newark State
l i State College ha* announced the
jientj of five personi at department

..._m lot the 1971-72 academic year
DC Robert Granger, dean o( (he School or

Education, announced today the appointment
of |Dr. Albert Mazurkiewici to head the
Department of Communication Sciences, Dr.
Jane' Guinnane to head the Department of
Educational Arts and System, and Dr, John N,
Tehie as chairman of the Department of
Educational Policy Sciences

Dr: Stephen Haselton, dean of the School ol
ArtMnd Sciences, announced ihe appolntmeni
of it, Adella Youti to head the Department ol
Pajfiiology and Dr. Arnold S. Rice at chair'
mafo f the Department of History,

A^newly-cra ted department In Ihe
reorganized School of Education, the Depart.
meat of Communication Sciences is responsible
forljbe coordinating ol library and media
services snd all reading education program!,

Oi. Jlaziirfciewicz has been a member of the
fac^tyofIhewllegesince 19W; prior lethal he
servedJl yean as the director of the Reading
ClWc at Lehfgh University. Me l i known [or his
woe* in the development of the Initial
Teaching Alphabet ("I.T.A."), and hat ap-
pealed before several Congreulonsi com-
mltfees on educab'on which have examined the
problems of illiteracy.

AlgraduateofUnimiB (Pa.) College, ht later
- ' - - " - J •••- nasler of art* degree at the

both tl

University ol Pennsylvania and his doctor of
education degree from Temple University.

The Department of Educational Arts and
Systems serves all elementary and secondary
education academic programs. Dr. Guinnane,
a member nf the college faculty since 1958, has

in the School of Education on
the undergraduate and graduate levels,

hat served as chairman ol the Faculty Sentate
and as faculty chairman of the National
Council Tor Accreditation of Teacher Education
and the Middle States Evaluation teams

An Dlurnna of the University of Michigan, she
earned her master of science degree from
Cornell University and her doctorate in
education from Florida Slate University.

The Department of Educational Policy
Sciences combines the social foundations of
education with educational administration and
l d h i D T h

lacully since 1963, and has taught on both the
undergraduate and graduate levels.

A graduate of Ihe University of Pittsburgh,
he later earned both his Master of Arts and
Doctor of Philosophy degrees al Columbia
University. Dr. Tehie resides at 423 Foresl dr.,
Union.

The new Chairman of the Department of
Psychology, Dr. Youlz served as the acting
dean of the School of Aria and Sciences last
year and received public tribute from the

Board of Trustees for her efforts in helping the
development of liberal arts programs at the
College. Prior to last year, Dr, Youti served as
a professor of psychology and has been a
member oi the college faculty since 1964.

An alumna of Oberlin College, she received
her master of arts degree from the University
of Minnesota and her doctor of philosophy
degree from Yale University. Dr. Youlz has
specialized in teaching courses related to social
psychology and child development at the
college and has served on the Graduate
Faculty. She was also Instrumental in serving
as the coordinator of the college's graduate
program training licensed school
psychologists, which is now in its third year,

A member of the History Department since
1958. Dr. Rice is the author of several works on
Southern U. S. history, among them, "The Ku
Klux Klan in American Politics."

A graduate of Ihe State University of New
York in Albany, he earned his master of arts
degree al Columbia University, and his doc-
lorale at Indiana University. A member of the
American Historical Association, Dr. Rice has
also served as a member of the Newark State
College Faculty Senate and as advisor to the
Fine Arts Film Club and to Delta Sigma Pi ^ ^™ * '

Review course can help
college entrance scores

Kiehn asks public
to write views on
water fluoridation
AuembTyminflefbsrt H. Klehn of Ri lmy,

• member at DM iwdsl §t*l* cunmlMlon lo
itudy the public htUtnaipacti ol fluoridating
New Jersey's poUfale water supply, thlt week
esked the public lo mite to him •bout Its views
concerning fluoridation.

"1 would like lo have persons interested in
the question of putting fluorine In potable water
express their views In writing," Assemblyman
Kiehnaaid.

"Tnis would be of great assistance
e In reaching a determination after the

•He added Itat ne will approach
4 dellberatloas of the commission with t

completely open mind and unbiased attitude."
The commission's study will include the

question of whether fluoridation should be
mandatory.

Assemblyman Klehn explained that the
commission will be responsible for studying
and evaluating all evidence and opinions
regarding water fluoridation and will consider
flunndating water as a public health measure.
The commission Is to report Its findings and

_ make recommendallons-by-Januaiy-l»72,- the
assemblyman stated.

Assemblyman Kiehn said letters on
fluoridation should be addressed lo him at 823
Midwood dr., Rahway, O706S.

\ Republican, Assemblyman Klehn is a
candidate [or reelection in November lo the
Legislature. He Is a member of the Assembly
committees on federal and interstate relations,.
«»•' »ir and water pollution and public health.

Guest speaker set
at Antioch Baptist

The Antioch Baptist Church, Springfield, will
hold an annual Deacon, Deaconess and Trustee
Day on Sunday al 3:30 p.m. The guest speaker
ml) be Dr. J . Marshall Williams.

Dr. Williams is a graduate of Simmons
University, Louisville, Ky. He holds a doctor s
degree from Miller University, Philadelphia
Ik' answered Ihe call to the gospel ministry at
ihe age of nine.

Dr Williams, who represents the faith and
doeirjne of the Baptist denomination, is known
lor his progressive policies and involvement in
church issues, according to a church

He has served as pastor of churches in Texas
Indiana and Michigan and is no stranger in
Baplist pulpits across the country, where he
has served as guesl evangelist for many years

WATER SPRITE — Undo Koiub cem«l up
Municipal poo) (Phelo by Bn

J30ESERT B O O T
;1 ;,,tor ihe man who teeis
-•; - a casual shoe
Y-thputdbe exactly that'

L BIBLE
QUIZ

ibovn.
'masculine good looki
and the kind of comfort a man
dreamt about Superbly British
•jcrrtttd. Springy Malayan plan-
tation crepe Mlei.ln land tusdt

* t a w dollars <ha pair.

WHO SAID IT?
1, If God i» with us, who is

agalnit u<?
2, My soul magnifies the

Lord.
3, Lord, do not hold this sin

against them,
* Where are you?
ft. Rabbi, you are Ihe Son of

GodlYousre-KlngoI Israet
8, I am slow of speech and

of tongue,
7, With men it is Impossible,

but not with God.
B. I find no crime in this

ANSWERS

The Clarion Review Course
is accepting registrations
from high school students who
are planning to take the
Scholastic Aptitude Tests
(SAT) administered by the
College Entrace Examination
Board in November,
December and January. The
course is directed by A. J .
Pantazes, a member of the
mathematics department of
Columbia High School,
Maplewood.

The purpose of the course,
says Pan fates, is to assure
high school student? that they
will achieve their maximum
potential score on the SAT.
Among ihe most importani
problems faced by today's
youth, he noted, is the in-

Conserve our scenic
fauf j wilfi good

clean-ups after tjotir
picnics and outings.

jour week ahead
^ BV DR. A,W. DAMIS

SAFE DISTANCE
Always keep a safe distance

between your car and the one
in front. Liberty Mutual
Insurance Companies advises
that at least 10 feet should be
allowed between cars for
every 10 miles an hour of
travel speed. If you drive any
closer you might come to a
dead end.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
orr Submitting News
Releases ."

creasing difficulty of being
accepted by the tolkge of his
choice.

With an increa ing number
of candidates for l imited
college opening the final
decision 0([en i determined
by tbe.app!icafl|s SAT scores
While a bight core may not
automatically guarantee
acceptance, Pantazes said, it
is often Ihe most important
single factor.

The Clarion Review Course
offers classes in basic
mathematical review and
verbal skills to prepare
students for the tests. No class
wil l have more than 12
students. The classes will be
held at 510 Linden pi.. Orange.
Additional information may

•be obtained bv calling MZ-fflTd

BE A MODEL

DESERT BOOT
LEO Ok, Leo. you might'be askin(

July S3 • Aug, 22 II going 10 pin jrou down urtlh

life - al 1 t i n * when you

- V1RC0 JVitar i ly sci-mi lo lie the big Ihinfl. during tho
.tor women who want tht1 Aug. 23 • Sopl. i t present cosmic cycle. You will become suddenly
jcasual country look. Pat'' ' owire of how you stand, socially.
I t t m a d after our famogl LIBRA W B U * your step! You are Inclined fo do a little
g m m ' i Dnerl Boot Light and Sept. 23 • Ocl, 23 double dcaiinfl with a member o[ the opposite

^comfortable. Perfect w i * . . . v » . . . , .. ,..>....„ .«t.*

;r
U M T S SHOES

O(t, t3 • Nov. 81

SAGITTARIUS Vtur imlMr*'

netary cunflguration c
t slcllor pallem tor communications by m,
telephone. Thert'i a high probability M

'll lweood nc

Serving a Community ol Fiiendi

SPRINGFIELD PHMM1CV
OPED 7 D«YS PHONE 17S-E0S0

Bob Ll,>«r, R.P.

% PRICE SALE! i
JEWELRYCLOStOUT

SAUmCLUOES .'-
BRACELETS • BOOKERS t MEDUUOHS
NtCKUCES • BRAIDS • I K S • RMGS

CUFFLMKS • PEHDAHTS • LOCKETS
PEARL-TES • C O f f t l JENEUT ^

HOVETY W H C r l S * S « E EARRKS

All of a sudden

... banking becomes beautiful!

With the opening of Springfield State Bank's magnificent new
' main offices, banking bec6mes beautiful. A spacious, cheerful

lobby makes banking a pleasure. We now offer safe deposit
boxes and night depository services, in addition to all the other
features you look for In a Full-Service Bank.

We'll be announcing plans next wefik for our formal grand

opening ceremonies. But, In the meantime, come on In and see

how beautiful banking can be.

HMILLBUBliAVE.,

MLLBUiW

CAPRICORN

AHUAHltli

P t n m t i n autbmlly »re working on your be-

. half, behind t h c *""*• There'* danger, howeter,
that you miSbl air a sric.ance - premiturely.

n l i very little you can do
n lhal has developed belweec

lo wait, paiicntly,

•incwhal "loosr" wilh your conrtnation

20% OFF O N ,

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
Hillside Av«nu» at Root» 22 . - Entronw fnd MI I M Hili4*to Agpw

~ Sprin0li«ld; N*w J»ri«y 07011



I A MUSING from the desk
With M W customs

B d ' M l
giving c

me Ifo M
t t

"t • .""w^oaj", «a-irir«rvt VTIBIHV VI

social evanb may became Ifo new approach.
We decided to try It out at an avant-garde
wedding ol a young New Joney socialite, and
here's what our undampenad reporter caffie up

Miss Bertha Bunds, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.
Stockton Bundi of Upper Downavlllo, was

married Sunday to RogerPoorly, son of Mr.
tnd foe. Hiram Poorly, U w known aa Happy
" • -

m
 * " i g r a n t Meadow, Mass

I at the

r, of flagrant Meadow,

A reception was called

Drag, Tann., when trouble broke out when
Qwyicmd a dBh"ottttnH6lllfflornimi« J T
month, i ' - - •

lite brldil bouquet, an arrangement at
Mtmtd and witar UUlea, w u ctuihl by the
bride'a father, who got carried away In Ihe

SgSS
BffiE.'.TS6'

Tmrbrldrwas-HTOrtet-

called off

1 W\
" " • ' ' • ' • ' % •v0T£ 1

a^a*''!"

I
1

after

_ . . . _ . . j d - t r i a r f a B i i r r n w -

brldetmaids, all members of (he kitchen staff
at Jhtfiunds home, were cream-colored gowns

whichDiey report*^ whipped up themselves.
The groomimen decided to forego the wedding
when they heard the circus ,w«i in town.

1

The bride almost almost graduated from

Cedar Knoll Junior College, where she was an
honorary member ol the Psl Phi fraternity. She
was a member of the women's lib movement on

!^jyii1HVt«ieyn>«»l I" •»• '•»'" *
Uitttrtona.

2 earn
Rhonda T. Brown of S29 Short dr. and Bruce

Fulton Llnok Jr. of H19 Chapel Hil l , both In
Mountainalde, were recipients o f B . A . and B.S.

MT CUSSES
SCULPTIMM • PAIHTINO

AISOCUISIS ,
FORCHILDRtN

CLAY*AND FIRING

IELBUR
STUDIOS

330 E. Second S i
Plalnfletd N.J.

a n P I i i m • P I i i m

Dog training course at Y
Patience and peralitenee

are the took by which dog

owner* wlU be taught to
"matter" their pets In

Weslfield VMCA dog

obedience daises, new open

for registration.

The claatei, taught by
Julian Buckner, trainer

1
 tor

'the Anoclated Humana
Societies of New Jersey.
stress "consistency and

IS COUPON-—-fj
AQUA - SURQB \

THE COMPUTE !
WATERBED SVST5M •

Slop In and en|oy the comfort and expat". I
lance of this newest Idea. Waterbeds quickly |
calm bedtime tensions and. fatigue. I
Superbly engineered with .hermostatlc con- •

AQUA • SURGE

I graduation day.

MOUNTAINSIDE f N . j ; ECHOThur

The Union Counly Park Commission mil

noil to Ihe Ural New Jeney Counly

Th« inaugur.il event will llnd.thrw «ounly

park commliiloiu Essex, Paauic and Union
I w n u In it-hole medal play

l a i - an -annual affai

The repreecnteilvM from each vounly i r *

Ihe gslltn (iiilihlng.in the tint (our places in
that county's yearly medal sUy ohamptonehip,

Representing Ihe Union County F i r *
Commlulon will be Michael lack 111, Union;

John Kullsh, Hlllalde; Michael Kairln,
Mounuinalde, and Rudy Dombraki, Undtn.

. Would you Like
* same help in pre-

paring newflptper
' releases? Writ* to
• .this newspaper and

1 ask for our "Tlpt
on Submitting Newt
Re.easea."

•Paints
•Hardwart
•PtumblM&

reasonxather than brule force

or harshness as u control
mechanftm."

Irateadotu
directly, Bucknei
trainers teach the dog's

mailer or mlitreti lo leach
the animal. The m u l t is to

create a warm relationship
between matter and pel whlla
teaching dlKlpllne, Instead ol

a tug of war, Buchner uld.
Dogs are guided through the

motioni of command! week

after week while problei

Ironed out. After eight

obediently at THERAPEUTIC DEVICE - Checking out 0 i
Runnellt Hospital Berkeley Height.

dogs a i early an age as

possible, his years of teaching

have convinced him that you

can teach an old dog new
tricks and he accepts animals

Registration l i now under
way at Ihe YMCA, 131 Perrls

* ] . , for new sessions beginning

next week. T h r e e class

sessions will be held each

week for eight weeks, on

Thursdays at T, S and 9 p.m.

Sol»d w e l l i n g machine ot John E.
i from left Douglaa E. Tutlla of

' ' ' i»p»tyltfli- n« h h l U t t l f t '
Somuel Zokovlc of Scotch Plains, a pot lent; Edith B. Marshall, director of
and Andrew Kramer, director of phyilcol therapy.

Exercise device at Runnells

is gift of Mountainside man
Douglas E, Tultle of 1000 Mary Allen lane,

Mounuinalde, has donated a "Salud" exer-
cising machine to Samuel Zakovlc who Is a
patient at John E. RunnellsHoipltal, Berkely

, and usei this machine dai ly . . The

Salud" w a i invented by Allan Inovfus, an

engineer and inventor In Sweden.

Some y e a n ago, aa Uw r t e u l l of an accident,

Inovlui wa i largely pualyaed In tddHlon (o
numerous .phyJSl Injurtea. .Tha Injuries

G OWMfe^MtUlecMA.eholrmofhtof
the Mounlalntldt Newcomers Club ehampogne
party Saturday from S to 6 p.m., pourt a preview !

for Mr*. Morrli DeVlto, co-chairman, and Mti ,
Ulyuts teOrongi, who will held iht parly In her
Oriental gofdtn at 1364 Outloeh dr., Witt , Mr*.
Choc lei Price, ticket chairman, told membtn and
gueils can moke reservation! by colling 333-4331
or 233-9771. Those who with la prepare hort
d'oauvrat moy call Mrs. Manfred Oolhauttr ol
233-167 U k k e U ore %t per couple. Tha rain date
It Sundov.

SuppH..

TAYLOR

ana inoviua \r_» **«_.n_w -*. w , n . . v n ~ - — .

The doctors were not opUmlitle about his

chances ol recovering the us* of his arma and

legs, but while he wasIn the Canary Islands for
a change ol scenery and climate, a doctor who
became interested in hta case explained lo him

t in relationship between nerves and muscular
coordination.

The doctor tuggertd that eemeooe ot hit

•,gsa.tass.J£ig
•• coordinated

no
money

even 1 hough your wages are frozen,

and theeflit of i(v!o9;iiyp)70u can
1 invMt in ovt High Iniereit Savings _ _ '

Certificates, wrth"'gud"roWfti<nadfnlngs.

Improve your family's future! Our Passbook

Savings Accounts are paying a high rate

also, offering you a full combination of

ways to Save., .Says,, .Savel

'"oMI*MIMOI?/"

SAVING CERTIFICATES

FIRST FEDERAL

UaSto o^rioplng Mw'nerve
chinaeia to TepTace the- non-H^m Mollhtw j . Rlnslfc ., j

abuse in the United States has reached •
1c proportions. It hat been estimated •'

that (here are more than 300,000 heroin addicta m u t y w oT Ibo'DmtM "Sahid" Usini It
In this country, This is triple (he estimated ntasaFwith hta dodort 4dvtai and halti he

are a few scaltered here ai

which "teek t

almultaneoualy Increase
phvilcal and mental well
being," explained phyiitil
director William L Turner I I .
Mountainside residents may
enroll In Iheae couraes.

long paiud. Even r
assumed an ostrich like {nature on th* drag
question have ceased pretending A m - l i t»
problem. ^ > f l _

NO COMMUNITY, and Indeed no home, l i
immunefromlhemenaceotdrugabuH Even
If a home houtea no potential iddkla, Itt oc-
cupanU have no assurance thai a d t

fetibkldtoll

P'lWW Your I
I Government I
Ma non N J . ToMfoyon Aiiotlatlali M l

< M I H i t u M M Imoy'l I I <o»nlloi im
by almott Ho million lait year lo total ap-
prffirimablly t W million on Doe I I , tail

1 mlUlon hlfjHr than Uw I W
afgnhjata lncrtaio waa the

tirooModiulawmobytM

M l who !• tatlnw&r Adult
w u r u i arc Monday ind
WodnMdiy i t T SB and I »

tovntnnnw

astoiiiihlngly high SeTen o > » e V y l o

arrested for armed robbery In one large city

are addict*. I t h u bean w t l m a W t h t d

ofmerohandlHaday There aw
enforcement officials who dtuuW tha view that

the sharp Inoroam In burglarlei, b m k Ina,

e a a B * - *
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Variety marks courses
at Regional adult school
It's back to school time (or adulta In the

Union County Regional High School District,
Over 230 courses ranging from art ap-

preciation of physical fitness are being offered
In Ihe fall term of the Regional District's Adult
School, according lo Harry E. Unkin, director

11 of adult education.

... High School, Clark and Gov,
slon Regional High School, Berkeley

.._..» and on Sept, 30 at David Brearley
•glonai High School, Kenilworlh,

Jewelry missing
after break-entry

An undetermined amount of |ewelr> was
taken Sunday during a break and entry at a

" house on Sunny View road, police reported
1 Entry was made by forcing open a sliding door
' In Ihe rear and all Ihe rooms were ransacked

' A houte an Glen road was broken into
Saiurday while the owncr'i dog was In the
garage, police said, Entry waa made through a
rear window which had been left unlocked, The
bedroom was ransacked and cash, Including
W.50 in silver half doliari, $4 in Canadian bills

| and J i in silver dollars, wat missing.

. Westfield chamber
will honor Guiditta

" ' Co-chalrmen Carmine Cusmano and Fred H
dray Jr. have announced that Harry Guidilla
founding president of Ihe Wesifleld Area

' ' Chamber of Commerce, will be honored al iht>
- Chamber's annual dinner-dance on Saiurday
' Oct. 30, at the Westwood Lounge, Garwood

Ouidilta recently retired as executive vice
: prMldenl of Ihe WesUleld office of the Cenlral
' Jersey Bank & Trust co.
- Cusmano and Gray extended an Invitation to

the general public to attend this function
Anyone Interested In attending may make
reservations by mailing a check (o the West-

Afield Area Chamber of Commerce, 26015, Broad
' St., Weetfleld, for |13 per person before Sept

Interested persons may register for courses
by mall by using the registration form on the
back of the brochures which are being mailed
to every resident in the Regional District, or In
person al the nearest Regional high school on
Wednesday, Sept, B and Thursday, Sept. 23
from 7 ;» to 6p,m,, according lo Llnfcfn.

Llnkln noted thai among the repeat courses
being offered for the new term arc

Slfmhaitlcs. lyplng. shor lhT i . . ....
techniques, sewing, dancing, driver education,
yoga, small boat handling, ipetd reading,
gourmet cooking (French and Italian), high
school equivalency, golf, tennis and English as
a second language,

New courses include:1 Dancing for singles,
only, techniques of writ ing publicity,
"Smokenders." seminar, armchair traveling,

; Mountainside resident
gets bachelor's degree

• Use M. Unghelni of m Partridge run,
• Mountainside, was awarded a bachelor's
, degree al Ihe summer commencement exor-
; clses Aug. 10 of Colorado Slate University In
• Fort Collins,

$ass reunion planned

.'Jtanbers of the class are urged io call Sandy

."futas Ruth at M1-M14.

GELJACK
. ... .... , - "•m-«l'«
d<il|iMd let ,tu IIE>">.

Jewelers
DIVISION! eRAUNSCHWeiOER BROS,

14' Metrls Av*., Springfield

• t E A R s i m i I
J CLOSED MONDAYS J

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
|Fem*rly Schmidt Pstd)

i i csntlnulng lh( flnt IrariltUn

a l -

lOW, lew prices
eUJtUTY SERVia • *-1 USID CARI

290-306 BROAD ST. j
SUMMIT 277-1165

entitled On the Nature of Man, which will
Include the areas of social psychology,
philosophy, aesthetics and poll Heal man,

Additional Information about the Regional
Adult School program which Is sponsored by
the Union County Itcgl ana I Board of Education,
may be obtained by calling the Adult School
office at 376-6300 during business hours or 736-
Ben at all other limes,

The adult school continuing education
program is also OJMIHO residents living outside
the Regional Dislr lcr tmktn noted. '

The Regional District comprise! Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenllworth.
Mountainside and Springfield,

PRQF/IE-C low's Bassano
several' lime* had guest speakers from
' adrugrehabllllatitmcenlerlnNmrk,

wen State
Wallwork (Eiiex County) and Matthew

extent of Ihe problem," Bauano said,
The seopeoflhe problem abo was underlined
uit ly ies of Water sample* taken during the

walk, Baisanoiaid: "We found the water was
percent more polluted than the ilatep p

recommends as the maximum for swimming."
ng OOP TedContinued prodding by the Young

the Townihlp Committee to send out letters to
agencies which might be Involved,

"O t b k t

ROTARY SPEAKER — M«Mn R Dewn«, lift, ex«u1lv« director ol tha Union County
O«upailonol Canter, Elizabeth, Is w«lwmed at th» Mountainside) Rolory Club
luncheon last waek ai Wlelond's Steak Hous« by Don Moyar. club president,
Downoi outlined the work of Ihe "shejllered workshop, which tan serve 330
disabled workers and I) the largest of its sort in theitata.

Customs
AnsYverman

Bi l l ion Note The f S, Cusloms Service
rt>ceive» many Inquiries from citizens and
foreign visitors an customs regulations, Aa a
service to Ihe public, CUSTOMS ANSWER
MAN is being distributed throughout the travel
season as a weekly basis

Question—if I live In Chicago and a package
arrives from overseas in New York, can it be
forwarded to Chicago for entry"

Answer=Yes A package may be forwarded
In bond lo Ihe Chicago office and entry made
inert Transports I lun and bonding tosts are al

Question-May I bring back t lW worth of
merchandise from abroad In addition to an
original painting free of duty under m j
exemption allowance11

Answer-Yea Original paintings or those
which arc hand-end utod are free of customs
duly The HOD worth of merchandise can be
included within your 1100 cusloms exemption,

'-- ' - i f o r l h e l l . S , aflor

In New Jersey these days, everybody seems
10 take turns kicking the property tax; blaming
11 for nearly all our Inherent menial and social
Ills. But I wonder if a close look might nol
reveal that II Is actually the administrative and
psychological attitudes toward the property tax
lhal came what problems thon are.

Taxes are collected lo pay for services like
schools, police and fire protection and road
building: auppoeedly the taxes are charged lo
thoie areas lhat demand service In proportion
to Ihe need, The land really doesn't cost much
to service, With no people tocreate (he need lor
services, no taxes would be needed. But
everybody has lo IIva on the land, io taxes thai
support municipal and county services are
charged to the land and the structures on It,

The higher the value of the property, the
higher l i l t s ability to pay But the cost For the
sen ice demands It triggers are also ac'
cordlngly higher This makes a lot of sense; a
factory or apartment house Is an expensive
facility, pays high Uxes and creates high

Because a single family dwelling almost
never pays Us own way as Is well known, the
property tax differential I i supposed to be
made up by Ihe taxes charged, to - the
homeowner's place of employment,

our departure^ the U.S.'Why, was duty

Answer-Articles purchased abroad but
mailed to the States rather than delivered to

abroad'or effects sent home before

of duty assignment ere Issued, are subject lo

-I will be serving an extended tour
•seas and wouldllke to know what

iterlng firearms into the
of duty
there '

area as the place of residence. Some municipal
officials have successfully tried through toning .'
to exclude Ihe higher coat land uses, losing.,1

lower-cost housing, commercial and industrial
development to neighboring towns.

As is obvious by looking at equaliwd tax rate
statistics however, those who have promoted
Industrial and high cost residential uses, end up
with soaring tax rales and a rather unbalanced
community. (Remember, people cause taxes,)

If we look at some of the towns lowest on ihe
list, Tetsrtx.ro, Far Hills and Holland Town-
ship, we realjie that Telerboro' has_ only a

only major differences indicate that Ihe higher
ihe population density, the greater the service
ml and the higher (he (am. The race for lax
rambles is a myth foisted on municipal
governments by those who gain by rapid
growth and development; the real estate,
construction and commercial interests who
generally control local governments In
suburban and rural towns-lhote lhat are
developing most rapidly.

To stabilize service costs, and thus taxes,
Krewih must be stabilized, There's not much
sense In hating properly taxes-we pay for ihe
services no matter what Ihe means of
uasessment. Most of us would
same If Ihe properly tax were c
we switched to other kinds of

The open space situation would be helped a
little by changes In the property tax; Ihe
farmland assessment system has shown (hat,
But the value of the land for higher uses than
farming, and the lack of return on- Investment
breaks the ice-not the high taxes,

The property tax Is income tax deductible
and, to a farmer, part of his overhead, Did you
move to your location merely because of ihe
lax rate? Or were there other reasons? Did you
soil a properly became of tbe.Ux rale? If your
answer was yes to either question, you have a
strange accounting system or you were In a
most unusual position,

'' THE MAJOR PROBLEM with the properly
lax I can see II the small penalty one paya for
maintaining properly In top shape, over
someone who lets nIs property fall down around
his ears, This creates an unfortunate situation.
Normally I hough, the Incentives to Improve,
overall values leem to create a "higher use"
or more Intensive use for the property'which
generally leads to higher costs again,

It's painfully obvious that our cllles, like
Trenton, Newark, Paterson and others have
exceeded (heir capacity lo pay their own way.
The goal of constantly increasing growlh leads

-.. jstrlei lons
United Slates a

An8wer~"FIrearms and ammunltlun —,,|*, "*. . w••« »••»•• •>'-••—- —
previously to ken out of, and relumed to, the handful of resldents-and no school. Fi.
United Slates by the same person may bo I m r y sparsely populated and closed Its public breaking down jonlng pat I
released upon presentation to U. S. Customs of school bicause most of lla^hlldren goto direction we have Uken I

lie proof or i
ue iiervlec Nrm

Hilary members (under certain conditions)
may. Import not more than three nonautomallc
longguns (rifles or shotguns) and 1,000 rounds
of ammunition therefor, without presentation

• ' irmll (o U.S.

is] private schools, But Holland Township has • The
several large Industries and one of the fastest our go

for 300 yean

munition therefor, w
approved firearm

m

era I large iridl
wing lax rales in thestate-over 4B0 percent

raghcr over the past 10 years.

THE CONCLUSION therefore is that dlf-
of on
Customs.

All other flrearma and ammunition are
subject to compliance wllh regulations and
Impart permit restrictions of the Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms Divlglon-of the Internal
Itcvenue Service, Washington, DC, 20221.

Qucsllon-Are SHU from members of the
US, Armed Forces stationed overseas subject
l<> customs duly?

Answer-Mcmlwrsof Ihe U.S. Armed Forces
stallencd overseas may send gifts up lo a fair
rclall value of 110,00 each lo relatives a d
f i d ith i d t i d d th t

Is seeking. It all comes back .to what I sak
before; to stabilize service costs we must find t
way to stabilize population growth, How (o d<
this i i the question of the decade-by I960 I'
may be too late,

B U Y I N G W I S E L Y
m Belter B

III of Metropolitan

Dear Larrie.
Lasl week Ihe mailman brought a packaged

books addressed lo my huiband, They were
from a book club 1 hadn't heard of and 1 was
curious. So I opened the package, I was

vaKS«nt;^SdS ^diyle '̂l̂ ea^BcK !̂!
by the Lddrl t e n n * exceed I10M * « th/pos l office and sen! it back. My husband

value of Ihe gift shipment may be Increased lo
f»,oO provided Ihe articles were purchased In
or through authorized agencies of Ihe Armed
forces of the U.S.

,, For further Information contact your com.

able to leave It with his agency long enough to
track It down. If you will call the dealer you will
learn that he Is ready and eager (oget your car
In good running condition He has also

further I
manding officer.

. What Is your Customs question? If you have
one, send II to the:

Customs Answer Man,
Regional Commissioner of Customs,

U,S, Customhouse,
New York, N.Y.100M

Merits Douglass honor

his mall. Now we are getting bills for these
books and more books are starting to arrive.
Please have the Better Business Bureau cancel
this subscription of my husband's.

UNHAPPY
Dear Unhappy, . . . . .
- We cannot do thls,~Veur husband signed up
with this book club, obviously to receive books
he wanU to read. Only your husband can cancel
this subscription,

Larrie OTarrell. Better
_(!_(,„ Business Bureau

Desr Larrie,
Just got my new car delivered and It's a

lemon. I've had It back again and again lo the
dealer, It's been In the shop just about all the
time since 1 took delivery . The car, keeps

ling—usually in the middle of heavy traf-
.. -and it's Just about Impossible to get It

jtarted again. The dealer keeps Insisting thai
there Is nothing wronawith the automobile. I'm
enclosing copies o f my contract and the
warranty, Can you help?

TAKEN
Dear Taken,

47 f PAR* AVENUE, SCOT
Corner W.stfUld AY . ,

• DlitinetlvVCuilom Picture Framing
1 •pflginol Oils

eSigned Limited Editions

'THEM I t AH ART TO OOOD FIUMWO"

PARKINS IN REAR OF STORE •, ,

"One agency wrote back-tthisy- it-"was
.ssponslble for surface pollution Lonly,"
Bassano rebelled."[ presume that means that
If you Ihratfe can Into the river and It floats,
that agency is responsible; If the can sinks, It
I s n ' t / '

The river walk had one concrete result: the
Union Township Committee appointed an
Environmental Pollution Committee, with
Bassano as chairman.

At that point, attempting lo keep Ihe pollution
programout of politics; Baisano resigned from
the presidency of Ihe Young Republicans.

THE COMMITTEE has, since that lima, kept
an eye on Ihe Railway River. It made an un-
successful attempt to prevent Ihe state from
slocking the river wllh f ish- ' ' I 'm a fisherman
myself? Baasano said, "but wllh the pollution
of the water, 1 don't think the stale should be
encouraging Ila use for recreation,"

He added! "Whal's needed Is the creation of
a Rahway River Watershed Authority by the
stale lo have Jurisdiction over Ihe entire river,"

The pollution committee was responsible for
establishment of a pilot recycling program In
Union which has tlnce been taken over by Ihe
township on a permanent basis. Two collection
slies have been established, one for paper and
one for glass,

His interest in Ihe fight on pollution has not
taken up all his t ime.l fe ' i still active In Ihe
Young Republican Club.

In existence for more thin 30 years as the

All these are "wide areas" of Interest, he '
pointed out, adding that he plans to complete
campaign platforms on them In m near future,

Basaano noted that he Is fortunate in finding
time for both the pollution program and politics
because of his Job: he Is associated with his
father, Charles, In operation of the Basaano Oil
Service, a fuel oil business In Union,

Born In Newark, Bassano was graduated
from Weequahle High School there.and took
business administration courses al Bloomfield
College, He has made his home In Union for the

^He a n d " " * I I . . Lucille, and their five-year-
old son, Charles Loui», live at 1798 Kenneth ave.
Mrs, Basaano Is a teacher In East Brunswick.

, Bassano Is a member of Die Union Elks
Lodge, (he Optimisl Club and the Brotherhood
of SI, Anthony, And, In addition to his other
activities, he Is now becoming Involved in a
new program-he Is.UolonjnunTclpal chairman
of Ihe recently formed Epilepsy Foundation of
America, New Jersey Chapter,

Republicans
(Centinued ffom east 1)
solutions to problems are not necessarily ap-
plicable to today's society." They slated the

, Importance of their "true rlpresentalion of the
cross-section of the Mountainside populace."

The candidates stated that they are looking
forward to Ihe kick-off champaign cocktail
plrty this Sunday, at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs,
Abe Suckno to elaborate on their views In
"keeping Mountainside a community of truly
representative leadership,"

Women Voters

In the fall ol IMS, Bassano said, "we felt we'd
be more flexible with a club of our own," The
result was Dial, while some of the parly faithful
in the Regular Republican Club remained
dubious, tha young people pulled away to form
their own organization.

Bassano served as president of the Young
GOP for eight months,.resigning when he was
appointed chairman of l ie pollution com-

• Mrs, Bgon Week, membership chairman,
and Mrs. James Hopes, arrangements
chairman, are In' charge. A social hour over

He meeting. Guests .are
:ement added, 1

Art association show
is reset for Saturday

iship.
"And we've worked

problem," he said, The

township. And .lasl year,

Hojmdel.

the narcotics

exhibition will remain a i announced a>
presentation of awards, which will be al

fie f^TH^i*?!!**™1*****^

Westfield YWCA

plans swim trials •

JI until J
p.m., Sept, IS and U. Girls
must pre-reglster by filling .
out trial cards available at the'
YWCA, 220 Clark SI,, In
Westfleld,

Each girl has been urged (o
try out In all four strokes, as
the Porpoises field two team),
and the strokes each girl
considers her strongest may
notbelhebastamongMglrls.'
For the best opportunity to
make the team, each girl
should try all four,

Larrie O'Parrell.L
. ^ - o . Business Bureau

Dear Larrie,
Our local supermarket Is one of a large chain

of supermarkets, Every week our local paper
carries a full-page ad of supermarket specials
complete with coupons for cents off
promotions, Well, I get (here t i n t thing the next
dayatter the ad runs (ours Is an evening paper)
and they never have any of the Items ad-
vertised' This has been happening for months,
nw.I'veUlkedaboutllwithmynelghborsand '
they have the same complaint, Whenever I've
asked the manager about the ad, he says
"Sorry lad; we're all out of the specials," Is
this something the Better Builnew Bureau can
get Involved "n?

SUBURBAN WIFE
D » r Wife,
' It certainly Is. First, Uiough, we assun you
that this Is not the policy ol the management ol
any supermarket chain, It could 'be
carelessness, or something *n Individual store
manager might do. In any case, Ihe Bureau
contacted the president of the chain of
lupMTnirketi and he assured us that the
.situation would be corrected immediately and
wouldn't happen again. Thanks for letting, m

How to
Save

V Culli. to oihur' mies/diulcd direct, with-
out Iho MIVIK< of ail opcruior. nro cheaper
(linn ihiHc. mudc through m. operator. (E».
eupi on culls lo furaway Alusku und Hu'wuil.) '

1 iiftcr 7 n,m. durio

iociioiToii u mil tal

« / Orpiilzc your ihuught* Mm mukinj; i
long diHluiwc uilI, und avoid Ixivmy to m\
hart.1 '

V Ifyou f«\ ii wrotiu number on » Iollc4tl,
tell Mte orreniiof, She'll imike mt ihe eatl Is
not put on your bill,

yf Take udMiiiiiigc n( uur speclul price of-
ferinos. Sekwliu Cullmt w Ewnepiik, Oe-
nendlnti on ttJwre you live-, one m ,hu 0,hur
my nllmv you io IIH< ihe phone man for le»s
etwi, Cull y.iur lotii! tttitinein Olllw for dcli.ll-i,

on
Plione
Qtik

»* Remember, New Jersey Bell \t h«« io
help you, So..|f-yt>u-lw«tfly(tut!silotis HI i l l

Uwr», Juti .Mil your.
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Auditions to start on Sunday
for show to benefit hospital

Auditions lor "Gypsy," the Overlook Musical last year netted 'llt.W,
Theatre's third annual production, wUl be beM The director, Mn, BUUe Worth Burr, and
Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to ID p.m.; Wed- musical director, Ktvtn Farrell, will conduct
nesdiy,4lolOpjn.,andSunday,Sept.i»,lt05 the open airilUflns lor tot Jule St)
p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m., in the Overlook Hospital Sonoi&mium, which U buedoa U
Wallace iudttorium. The hospital will be the " — ' "

to spend the year
studying in France
Jane Thleberger of Springfield Is one ol 40

students from throughout the United Stales
chosen to participate in the Rutgers Junior yew

Mies Thleberger', who is a Junior at
Livingston College-Rutgers University In New
Brunswick, will depart Sept. e aboard the S.S.

•• France,
Upon the ship's arrival in Le Havre Sept, 14,

'•the student!, accompanied by Rutgors art
professor Jack Specter and his ftmlly. will go
to PUrla ror a six-week stay at the Cite
Unlvenllaire. At the university, classes In the

'French language will be held for three hours
every morning. The rest of tin day will, be (re*
to spend louring the capita) Of m a c e .

On Oct. 24. the students will begin (heir
formal academic year at the Unlvtrilty of
Tours which is located in lh« Loire Valley,roximately 200 miles southwest ol Paris,

course offerings include French literature,
linguistics, art, poetry, political thought,

„ sociology and history. The 40 Students will
reside In the university dormitories,
. They will return on the S.S, Franco In the
middle of June with 30 credit* each.

- . Mils Thleberger resides at 6 South gate,
Springfield, with her parents, Mr, and MrV
Arthur Thleberger her ter Lisa and her
brother Donald.

many featured ptrti, Incliiding Tuba, young
and due* m u i • number of middled ( 3

n m r a l ! stage managers and
a secretary, a maid and a

many feat
song and d
strippers,
theater m

Since "Gvpay" it tht story of the vaudeville
childhood of Gypsy Row Lee and her sister,

June Havoc, there a n many parts available for
children and young people. This year for Iht
flrtt time the auditions committee has a
teenage representative, Cindy Simpson of
Summit. Then It also • need for tall thowgirli,

The Overlook Musical Theatre is sponsored

Chunk

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
MSHUNPIKE ROAD.SPMNGFBtD

Rev. W,C,SdunldtJr.,PMW
Rev. J. C. Wtsttrvelt, AstUtaBt

Sundav-HS «.m., Sunday School' with
CIMSM lor all t « « , 11 a.m.. rooming wentalp.
Pastor Schmidt will coetbue hit n £ u | « on
the Book ot Acto. Juntar Cbm&rvattrVat
direction d Mrs, Robert DOMOO, i* held at tht
11 a.m. hour. 9:«p,m.. youth groupt undar tht
leadership of tht Rev. Jamet WwttrvtIL T
p m., evening Gospel service with a message
by Pastor SchmldT Nursery care a t t a i n

and s e successor to the Overtook
Mrs, J. Roger Flaherty is Ihe general chairman
of the auxiliary's major fund raiser; to be

t d Dec I 3 and 4 at Summit High

Seminar on patent hw

RONAID'A. OWWR" iftKlel offtnt with
Prudential Insurer**. Company I AR
Snltier 8 Aisocloiet agency i n

Springfield, hat told mort than a
million dollars of iniurentt this ¥«r .
Ihlt Is his fourth million dollar year.
Orr heads the Morflt County 4-H AH
and Sculpture Club and Is 0 number of

--lakeland tlfe Underwriters A t t n , -

Baptist mission group

will hear gu<?st speaker
Mrs, Kenneth Sllfer of,

a t t l"

Tuesday--T:» p.m., board or t ru i t t t i

Wediwdty-Prayor meeting. The adulU
meet with Piiliir sinmUl. The young people
meet with Mr, WntcrveU.

Thursday-T;tt p.m, choir rebearaal with

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER! THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
' UNDAGAUL

Sunday-lOiJO a.m., morning worship, Mr,
Talcott preaching,

Monday-) p.m., Christian educitlon
meeting

AVE.

. . * is Involved or related
10 patents ' Mid Joseph L. Tramutola, Jr.,
program coordinator,

Another ReaHy Corner Salt • This lovely
property at 2 Persimmon Way, Springfield, New
Jersey sold for Mr. & M n . Edward J. Klley, Jr.,
to Mr. & Mrs. Robed Gllcklln, formerly of
Elizabeth. Mr. Glicklln Is President of the Baby
Guild ol New Jersey, Inc. This tula was arranged
through-Arme Sylvester'S~"AII"Gm" Real" Estate
Office.

Wwtfleld on Thursday. Luncheon will be
served at 12:45 p.m. in the church lounge. Mrs.
Slifer's topic wiU.be "Books, Books, Books."

Mrs, Harold Hammer wiU sing and play the

Cr. The luncheon will bt In charge of Mrs
Id Shill and her committee, President

Mrs. William 0. Van Blarcom of Mountainside
will preside..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THE. REV. BRUCE W, EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE
Saturday-9:15 a.m., Church School teachers

previews for all grades, with professional
leadership for all levels,

Sunday^lS a.m., Church School reopens
Nott earlier startinghour. Regli(ration for new
students in all departments will be held
Classes for children and young people between
the ages ot S and u are taught In the Parish
Houfe. Nursery service for toddleri tg«d 1 and
100 the second floor ot the Chapel. t : » and U

Identical worship services, beginning

d at the it O'clock service, 0 p m
a- Fellowship covered dish supper

Gel-acquainted meeting for Iht coming year
with high school freshmen and upperclassmen
invited,

Tuesday-8 p.m., session meeting,
Wednesday--!: 15 p.m;, Ladles' Evening

Group, opening meeting of the season'.. Sheila
Kllbfiume, DCE, will be the guest speaker

'THISISTHEL
• 639 MOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD

THEREV.K.J.STUHPPiTiBTOR—
Sunday~e:30a.m., worship 4:30 a.m., Sunda

School 1O:« a.m., Holy Communion.
Monday-9:3Oa.m., World Friendship Circle

y»B p.m., United Presbyterian

Wednettday-10 a.m., Mothers and Other*
meeting, S p.m., Chancel choir rehtarul,

TEMPLE SHAREV SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.4 SHUNP1KEKO

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Today-Religious School opens.
Tomorrow-tHl p.m., Sabbatyi m n t n i

service, Rabbi Shapiro will preach.
Saturday-10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service Rabbi Shtplro will preach e » p tn
Havdsla service Following the tervln the
octal action committee will present an evening

of I aeli dancing under the direction of Israeli
professional! All are invited and Itrttll
refreshments will be served The evening will
conclude with a Sttcbot service

Sunda -All day Sisterhood rummage sale
Monday-All day Sisterhood rumma|e salt

S pm board 0{ trustees meeting
Wedneaday-4 » p m , B nal Brllh art ibow

MSGR.FRANClSX.COYLE,PASTOft -
REV. EDWARD OEHL1NG.

REV. ROCCO L CONSTANTINO.
REV.FAUU.KOCH.
ASS1STANTPASTORS

Saturday-Confection from i to S p.m HUsa
U 7 p.m.

Sunday-Mkues at 7, H i , »:S0. and io:«5
»,m. and at noon.

Dally Mattes at 7 and » p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7i IS to TV, p.m. No confessions on Sunday*.
Holy day* and evtt ot Holy Days.

Mafses^)n~4Vf# of* Holy-Dayt at 7 p.m:, 00 -
HolyDaytal?.|.«aJKlll)ijn.<y.d7p.m.

BaptUm-l p.m, Anan|emtnu must be
made tn advance;

Temininify' topic
of Dr. Warshaw al
club's foil inaugural

Dr. Thtlru G. Wantutw. WeitrUld d*<
matolo|tst, will speak on femininity U UM flrtt
fall meeting of the Mountainside Woman » Ch*
at tht MountHralde Inn on wcdnaidty at BOOB,
Mn. Robert Mairr*ad K chairman ol tto

Thf prnidanl. Mn. Arthur Tonntttn. ha*
snnounctd the (oUowtni fall settvltlea a n
planned by tht Club In it* uth jear: .,

on Sept 9 at 1 pjp. a ttrttralhw te^jUi-^-
lance I . . " K h T j - "InUjp i i
headquttMrs in N*w Bruntwtck 0 aU
membm who have Joined; lha Hnmtl.lai.lh
rlub >n the past two years. All memMn *4
charter mtmbm h»v» also bttn Invited,
Transportation will b« providtd by but fro*
Echo frau, H«*t*M (or tht t v * « It Iht , M n
OTonntll, mcmberihlp chairman, Rttei-
valloni (or the tea may be mad* with Mn,
(itrald SUvln. Mn. Dooald Hantotll MftMn.

O Ot

mtmbert and their hwUndt to
Hotel in U s Vega*, traveling t>J
Newark Airport.

Peter J. Gorga, _:
retired barber, 81

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNtTEDSYNAOOGUB OF AMERICA

BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI REUBEN R. LIVING
CANTOR FABID DARDASHTI

Today-4:9o p.mn Hidtmh « : » p.m.,
Deborah..

Friday~e:tt p.m., Sabbath servicet.
Saturday-^ a.m., Sabbath servicet mid

night. SllcVt Service.
Monday-«:IB p.m., Slslorhood nwettng.
TtMtday-a:M p.m. Dtbonh fajhion tbow

30pm USYmeetifigtMpm tchoolboara

ServicM wire held
G g II l V U l l

Friday for
•veTrWlb p

i H d r i b |who dirt tail T
tn PlalnlUld,

A reQred barber, be had lived In MifeflaM
tor it yean, lie was the hutbtad olUtabMh
C, Gorga. - * T ^

CaM 376-5300 for individual contultation
on our methods ol setting your property

SPRINCFIELDEMANUELUNITED
METH0DI8TCHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THB.RGV,JAMESDEWART,MIN1STER
Tod)y-3;» p.m,, Wesley Choir will hoU IU

first session, t p.m., Chancel Choir. TrlvMt
Chapel.

Friday-« p.m., Busy Fingers, Wealeytn
Service Guild, at homeof Peg Young,« Olnlon

Sunday-S:30 a.m., Church School lor all
ages, nursery through senior hlght. 0 :» a.m.,
morning worship, TOveU Chapel, Sermon: "On

ANTIOCHiAPTlSTCIIURCII
MECKESST AND8 SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV CLARENCE ALSTON PASTOR

Saturda 3 p m Church School choir
rehearsal

Sunday-4 30 a m Sunday School it a m
v-prshiptervlce 1 p m tvtnln| tetlowthip

Wednetday-a p m midwetk service

MOUNTAtNSIbK UNION CHAPEL
RT.M, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV.RONALD8,BENCE,PASTOR
Sunda|>4« ajn , today Icbaal te all

ages. ua,ra.ln.ornirilworiblpMrvte*Tpm.
evening worthlp smloo,

W « d d » m mhtawH piayw terrtca

CO

ST, STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
I19MA1NST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, R LECTOR
Sund»y-8 a.m., Holy Communion, to s m

Holy Communionandsermon.flrstSundayand
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser
mon, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11 1

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen a>« urgtd le observe
tht Friday deadime (or other lhon_ pot
ntwt Include yont namt, oWftis" and-
phont number. , ..

served by Church School staff FeUowthtp Hall
H a m , church nursery Wesley House 11
a m morning worship Sanctuary, sermon

On Beginning Again
Monday-4 p m Methodist Men Ptllowshlp

Tuesday 11 a m Woman s Society of
Christian Service business meeting unowkh
lunch program In Fellowship Hafl Spul.tr
Mrs Rothschild txecutive director Summit
Area -Association- for -Geronlological
Endeavour

Weomsday noon, German Ladits Aid
andwleh lunch and program s p m com

mission on education

OURIADVOPiOURDES
3 » CENTRAL AVE MOUNTAINSIDE

REV QERALDJ HCOARRV PASTOR
REV GERARDB WHELAN

REV RAYMONDD AUMACH
ASSISTANTPASTORS

Sunday M i u u t l T . e t is 10 30 a m and
12 noon

Saturday-evening M a n 7 p m
Weekd* s MauH at 7 and 8 a m
Flnl Friday-T t and 1.1 30 a m
Miraculous Medltl Novena and Mist

Monday at B p m
Benedlctlonduringtheschool earonFriday

at 2 30 p m
Baptisms on Sunday at 3 pm by ap-

SNIIHsFliLI IMNOIt MWSt
K«n thru Fri, 8 A.M, to 6 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 12 r l»»

Contetslont-Every Saturday and OVtt of
Holy Days and First Fridays from 4 to 1 and
from 7 4B to > 30

Barbecue
for Deborah

mt i mmD iy r.o,KC. ro tto.ooo "

'.3 ....
eruUvccralu Program vtot-
pmMwtilHM JoelKMayol
Irvlhglw Mn Ctnrlai
B * ^ o f Springfield ),,

Mt<«H«liMri4i^i«aK' O , - M »
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6td and new alike
fill the catalogue of
this adult school

If you carefully scrutinize the lall-lerm
catalogue of the South QrangcMaple-ood
Adult School, you will find man) n«w offerings
as well as rho popular iitd favorite, reports
Theodore Gnagev Ihe difi'i'lr.r Folluwinti l r c

• V

Teacher surplus wiping out educational deficits
jllEied NJEA. Fa enrollments will contlmM lo r i » through moit

of this decade, but * t a much ilower n t f than
in previous years.

t subjects, tnii pool of scholars holding
graduate degrees will undoubtedly end Ihc
shortage of personnel qualified lo u*cb at the
ciiU'-ge level.

Forum dealing with
at South Orange di
rt free public forum or
1 45 p.

irthrrlis will be held

C lht auditorium of
n, Prospect and

Fourth sirp^ts, Suuth Orange.
Dr Irving [,. Sperling of Maplewood, a

member of the medical and scientific oom-
niitloi* »f the Arthritis Kounda'ion. New Jersey
Chapter, said Hn t ln * total approach to" "the
munagemi'nt of the disease will be pre nted

Although there is mi cure, a great deal
is known today about the

arthritic planned

urch Wednesday
ll physical therapy,
i>r Sperling, who will moderate the forum.
. (-mines in arthritis and rheumatic disease*
is co-chief of the arthritis clinic at New

rsey Orthopaedic Hospital, Orange,
oin panelists are: Dr, Frederick Qordon,

on the staff at New York Unlvenlty
JI of Medicine, department of orthopedics,
Dr Earl Hoemer, a physiatrlst. Dr.
ner is altendlna phyilclan, physical

m. and rehabilitation at Memorial
i orange and at NJ , Or(hopa§dlc

colleges and univenillei,NJEA
should be much more (elective I d t t i g
applicants to Uaoher-edueatlon programs.
Moreover, they should caution Incoming
students to give careful attention in their
career choicet, considering fields where op-
portunltlei arc expanding rather than con
trading,

Colleges have (he added obligation, aaya
N J E A , of directing undergraduates already in
the teacher pipeline Into fields where shortage
sllll ex st iurh as reading vocational
technical education, foreign Janguagci, girls'
physical education, and spec! aleaucat Ion;

Depressed economic conditions have
exaggerated the current teacher-supply pic-
lure, NJEA reports, Professionals from other
fields are looking for teaching potts to lids
them over temporary periods of unem
ployment, Moreover, tome school districts are
actually ell ml no tine teaching poftlons ta cut
costs. T

Theae..r.etrencbmeiitsJndicate that the
teacher surplus offers risks ai well as benefits,
says NJEA, Trying to take advantage of the
situation, a misguided school board might
actually lower school quality by hiring "cheap
teachers" or dismissing good teachers, without
reason, to Intimidate the remainder,

Over Die long term, though, NJEA predicts,
the bountiful supply of trained teaching can-
did l h l h h th chool,

JONAS
12 L I B E R T Y A V E . , H ILLSIDE

lTHUBS.4FI(4| t J(K •
ara CCP BsnkAmwIcardg,

pain, prevent
disability already pri ent The
ex, lie said, and dealing with II we bountiful supply of trained tfichli

didates can only help the children, the
the community, and the nation.

FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE OUTLETSE A R L Y C O P Y i.
Publ ic i ty Chairmen are urged to
observt the Fr iday deadline for other
than spot news, Include your name - -
address and phone number. WE'LL TAKE LESS TO SELL MORE

Trial slated by dog club Grand opening of Our
Factory outlet!
AL STEIN'S...

formerly parsons Bazar

Hills DOK dosses of graduate
TrainitiK Club will presen! Its versatility m
first A.K.C. licensed beMr.H.F, /
obedience trial on Sunday, Horihporl, [„[
Nav, u. at the National Guard Entries I OK at noon Nov. 2
Armory, Mornstown, Information and entry form.1

o f ten even n o t e fantastic values than the ones you found lor

all that fabulous dlnnerwsre, flatware, jewelry, l i l t s , wicket am

apparel. How many i to re t can offer you this hugs selection of lamousbiand

merchandise i t low factory and warehouse outlet prices..,where else

but * l Stein's, Once you've shoppedit Ai Stein's, you'll s c r e e . . . '

there's really no piece else U shop,

We took our tremtimou! puntiasliii power and want

into the markets of (a ims names in men's appaiel, china,

flatware, sifts, jewelry and wicker furniture, and brought back

at huge savings, many below the manufacturer's ordinal wholesale cost.

JUST A SAMPLING OF SOME OF OUR VERY SPECIAL VALUES,..

identical slacks? The only dllference is
the 920 difference in the price taoi

« M stein's we give you the values...
and you keep the differancei

4' x 8' * Vt

PANELS BY

WEYERHAEUSER
NANTUCKIT I CONCORD

BIRCH 8 " I OAK

1 0 0 PERCENT POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT S U C K S FROM A VERY FAMOUS DESIGNED.

HAND DETAILED WITH GENTLEMANLY FLARE.

MADE TO SELL FOR » 0 . OUR PRICE ONLY $ 2 0

PLY GEMS
GOTHIC ICOBBU STON

• 100 percent Polyetler doublefcmt slacks, winkle resistant. In solids and patterns... Unbelievably p i ted

$12.90 IE $14,90

• .His -n Hers Patch pocket jeans by S l | f ink. . . UnMtoibly prictd H.SS ptirl

• Cabrttta leather jacket with tip out lining.., Selllni elsewhere lor J H 9S, Our Price (317S

Maker bruihid sueds trench coal.., Made lo sell lor 1150, Our Piice $94.50

Aulhenlic arctic An fact Parka with well dimmed hood.. Unbelievably priced $3979

incoat irif|r, fly front, ilpout pile lined raincoat, Selling elstwhere lor tSS

|
ZODIAC MILKY WAY

6"
Huge setectiont olcurrtnt mdsample stylt i<wt shirts. Selllni et»whife lor 117 lo (27, Our.prlci

$9.75 lo J11SD • ' "' '

• . Catalms and Purilsn lintt Shirts in turtle ami collar styles. Stlllm elsewhere lo? }\t. Our. Prlca

$6.00

• From America'] most l a m w i shirt maker... new fall f i hioned ihl tU I B i Vanety 1)1 st|tts and

Set t inge lsewhe i t lo r (8 .SS loJSJ lu iPr i ceH» - ' . *"

• Save SO percent on 4000 desi|ner l l e s t n l h e l i U s t fashion widths Mtrp3tltrns..£ellinVilHWhere lor

$7-10 $9. 0u. Price t i ,SO lo M . M '. " ,

• ' Lesifiier label shirts In long point spread collar styles with durable press l in l i j t fnd button culli, Solld

. f7.»Phnls$l.».Madetosell lo[almosttwlce(hepricel ^ ,

*:ftuthenttcallv styled dentm 1«aitei t |« l«L,. . .S*l l i«( i l i t« l iM, i«i( l ( l ,4niPfte$T.OO

• Sate 50 percent on America's most larmjui fr""
1 h

"
e l f t

 antUUtic mi tln-ciTI ttyts I n c e d i l *

?* i ~" n *"

PECIAL
4 x 8

AUTUMN
ROWN. PANEL

4 M

ARMSTRONO CEILINO TIU HIADQUARTtRS

' 0 -IWO1TOMS1

MILLBURM, N.J., at "The Common". 225 Millbum Ave Open late Mon & Tlju
2322 JIORMS AVI



Those
about to join such thing's t=
buggy whips and hoop skirls as
bjrngiust3.nemory,?ueaa l

e c o , der modem living
conditions.« nuisance at best
and a health haurd at wont,
burning of leaves and other
wasles from plant life grown
on the premises has been
outlawed by the recently
promulgated revised Chapter
2 of the New Jersey Air
Pollulii)n,Control-Coder- -

The—DepartaiejU=j»f=
WFPt

, Stpt»mb«r 9, 1*71-

dumps and ulvage
- . ._ „. a permit for the own burning Forestry w * r e *<W«d to

teitmony presented at the of suchplanllifelfhebcll«v«i revised Chapcer 3 as an out'
- k " c hearing KfrelnnMhtaeMhal-noothertfettlvo method Clme *

le changes in Section of dlipoill

The code has been
significantly revised by a new
prohibition of open burning of

grown on the premises, this
material was specifically
exempted in the original
Chapter 2, which was
promulgated in I960, in recent
years, however, the stale has
encouraged Ihe passage of
local ordinances forbidding
leaf burning.

Many municipal* lies have
enacted such regulations-and
established systems of
collection and disposal. Also,
growing urbanization and
evidence that smoke from
burning leaves and vegetation

" T i r W l S r INSTANCES The code aa promulgated
where It Is expedient to handle provides that open burning for
Ihe dlipoial of leaves on a the purpose of training or
municipal baili, (he Jan, 1 research exercisei in fire -. . --.- • - . , „ , „ , „ . - , •.
dwdllneglvesiJiMe localities prolwtlon-w preventton may <A variance Is a departure resourotl. * r " « « n emergency
which have not already made be carried on on a continuing '«"> U l e " w m ln «> «m Th« department will \mc meaww in containing a lornt
provlslonsaboulthKemonths basisataperman.nl training • ^ " " " f »lua,li«> object to such a permit only upon " » •
(from Oat, 11) In which to center. . ' Chapter 2 regulatory certification by the StiU ,; •*•*-
complole plant lor dealing At a temporary tftining pwvlilom. when the depart- Department of Agrtfulluw VARIANCES FOR Ihf

. rgency
burning were also added M
the m u l t of testimony

1 as trade wastes, such a* TIIE ORfQINAL Chapter I Ch.pt«l!»on.oi t l»nr«tr i
exptoitvci, nitrocellulos*. *Mor»ofUrfflnl?egural«y Ihtae «rli«f chapter* » » •
I'ltmonfaliodlumandthelik*. *•*» promulgated in tm- promulgated In * re»i««d
which pifunl an enistinn w

Purchasing

coordinator

for hospitals
Berald L. Hoepfner has

been appointed group pur-
Chasing coordinator for nearly
90 . voluntary, non-profit
.hoapitals in New Jersey,
according, .to Jack_W, Owen,.
president of Ihe New Jersey
Hospital Association, and
Joseph J. Brady, president of
Hospital
Pleasantvllle. N.Y.

Hoepfner will assume his
new duties in New Jersey in
mid-September, replacing
Raymond Stem who recently
resigned..

Prom 1963 1
Hcepfner has been employed^ I
at St. Joseph's Hospital,' f
Milwaukee, a 567-bed short <\
term general hospital, as
purchasing director and
materials management
coordinator for the Fran- .
Clioan1 Sisters of Wheaton,
Illinois. '

Jersey is a joint venture of the . I
New Jersey Hospital '
Auociation and the Hospital
Bureau, Incorporated. Its .
purpose is -to combine Ihe
purchasing power of par-
ticipating voluntary, non- ,
profit hospitals to produce
cost savings. Successful
contracts have been produced
on food products,, disposable

1X52
C, and a number of o

used in.hospitals.

Fiscal aide
jobs open

Commission, has issued an
announcement for a limited
lumber of

mi ty
program assistant. Positions
will be filled at Grade 5
{W,m per yew.)

No written test is required
However, applicants must
have three years of respon-
ilble administrative of
technicaV experience in a
cdmmunity social economic
educational or related
program directed to improve
the itatus of Uw.pooL.or Jb.e__
dlHdvantaged.

Information on the ex
p X c e and-or educatioh
requirement,- tiling par
tlculars and necessary form*
m Sy be obtained by contacting.
EHmlner-in-Charge Board
o| tJ S Civil Service Com*
million, Room le, 2nd Door,
main Posl Office, 110 N Broad
i ™ ' i S b e t h « by calling
1)324400, *Xt. M.

All applicBtions must be
filed by Oct i

Meeting planned

by mums group

The New Jersey State

developing good blooms,
avoiding Insect and disease
damage are welcome.
Whether members or not," a

ON SALE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Flathcdbe
Jttmboreo

\R«gul«lowpilea...t,M ...SAVINGS!

Standing
Blackboard

5 9 7
ltogul>tkni(prlM...r.H
Two^UM b)*ekbo*rd of pine
and mMaL SunttSO" high tM
33'wtda.ProvldtihoUraof

Pacific White
Mualln Sheets

SAVE UP"

^ J 0 4 0 V

c.l>A^\^S8%*\ C. 100 Sheet Wirebound Notebook

A. Bic 8 Pen Special

ntoulwMwprtaa TV 8TATWKIBV MPT

B.FourCbmer Desk Pad

23-
She
Wltl

44c x
D. Shealler Ball Point P*n

With Extra Refill

v low pftt* T4' >TATWNUV I

Heavy Duty Gym Bag*

F t o

rlMvrtM .LIT «AnOtN(irB

HATKIMRVDIPT

Crea,m Rinse

13 Oz. Adorn
Hair Spray

19

tttmmwttMtSi

TiA8nmiot8couNTOiPT.storits UTTU FIUS I H W f p m M K I iW>

• ; ua mmmmmm m w urn
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Application forms available
for disaster loan assistance
• CarlwA. Villnmil regmnit ***-cl»roU the Slul« of Net
director el the Sn i f ' «••'»•••' -- --

Job compensation

weekly benefit rate

will rise next year

knnald M Hcymann, commlsiloner'of the
N J Deparlmenl of Labor and Industry, an'
miunu'd (his week thai Dm workmen's com-
|jciisntwn maximum weekly benefit rate for

p«trory disability, permanent disability,
,md deiwndi'itt-y lnwl lu lor work-connected
•"lories lntyrr.il in Id?!, will bo HOI,

This represents .1 U increase over the 1(71
puxmium fur uctupiitional disabilities and
IJUIPI'S !!Ufri>l'(>d Dtl iJll' JOt)
The 1671 miiKlif'Mtn wwKly be iMf f l nWh

#ip=thifd)i DI the uveraae weekly wage ol
lit named by nl! wnrfctrs covered bythi-

innloyitieni tomiHinsalion Law during

HIT liuymann said Ihst while
•om^nwtiQn payments are 0!

•km who suffer Job.
also aid the economy
erg hurl on the Job are

hi* family. From Ihe local
feiuil sUtrt these funds spread out
IILTS ami on to manufacturen,

Pubtk rotations ch'ff nomtd by power firm
8

n bt lu l l o
John F, McDonald, aulatanl vlct-prtiidmt ^b l ie Service In the courts U

of public relatlona with (Public Service Electric "tale, He has also t[.
and Gas Co,, has been named vice-prMidant of company before th* Public UlUlty Ci
public affairs,' Edward R. Eberle. president, of we Stale of New Jersey, the Inter(t|W

CommerceCommisslonand_thePedcral Power
Commission, at wtll u befort many munifipal

p ,

announced this wnk.

McDonald, a i a lawyer,
ented

C l M l , u t u b r e
Hovemlna bodlet and "boordi,

MJ.'s LARGEST IMPORT CENTER

JEROME HINES

USCG takes

applications

(or academy

OPENS SEPTEMBER 22

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

r z s ^ n Phoni Reservations Accepted

Iffi iSl BOX OFFICE OR S-4343
• l i U MaMmltim Sikl D> tSX

up foR FUN!

p i .
<'fiaal Guard. Class ol 1675

' Appointment* d> Ihi- Coast
tiuard Atusk'my arc lendcred

I; puinlnnTiis ur »e^ruphk>al

!i Applkuilons Iflr »»•
;j polntmi'iU must <IHJ submitted
1' lo the Dlrcclftr of Admissions
I) U.S. Ctifisi Guard Academy,
• - prior in Dee. 15 imd tan-
' dldaleH musi or re nit- 1.1

J. partklpaii n UP pruerlhed

1 COl'naV n V r V u i i S
pnerOxirindudinx'hclAi. 4

" ndmmiBln
The mpctU

d

Be a font stall

Register NOW!

. I c e Skating
Enjoyment
For the
Entire Family

Tots. P r e J e w u . Teenagers. Adults
Ladles' Classes. Individual Attention

Weekly Fun Fests on Ice
lilTORMt-lTHSKMOOlNIARflSTYOlUHOMiT
I IT IR ran THG PULL IGIIIOH MON.-FRI., ID t m

1<VT,, l( a.in I (in

based i>n
the candidate * high school
rank hi performance m the
CEEBdlSeholoslk Aplltudc
" : i i Englloti rompwlitfin
Aohlcv

glisii
I Tos

.Ihcr Uvcl I or Uvel i l
Malbemaliei Aehievemcnt
Test, and hit lentlerahlp,
pelcnllil OB demonstrated by
hia parllclpation In high scheel
exlrncurricular activities
community affairs or part
lime employment
Most successful candidates
rank Iti (he lop quarter of ihelp
high «cheol class and
demonstrate prollclenc; In
bolh the mathematical and
applied aclonco fluids

To qualify for (he torn
ptHliion, i n applicant mugl be
unmarried and must have
reached his 17Ih bui ml hi
mdblnhday by July 1,1972,
The minimum educational
rcqulrenH'M i» a high scho»l
diploma; however, .Wgh
school pjcniorB assured of
graduation by June 3D, 1972,
are eligible to compete
provided (hey have ai least IS
credits by that time,

something
new at

the Manor...Th,«mlore

_—onchantlng lettlngi ..

for your Wedding • Banquet

or Party

The Imperial Room The Colonnade
••- - The Starlight Garden

Our new expanded facilities wil l be
able to take care of functions which
we were previously unable to ac-
commodate . . . and of course, with
the Manor's Incomparable Service

_ _._ and. matchlessXuJsTne.

ForlnlormatlonMllMr.Oordon ' , Tll-mo '

Prospect Avenue, West Orange* New Jersey

For Your Security /
and Peace of'
Mind -Call
Bill Leonard!

Home and Butlneit
Fire i Burglar Atsfm Syllemi

f.eeri Lockimilh , FREE EST1AAATES

Auio Alarm Svilami ,

LGONAROSECUfllTY SYITEMS

£rrA

APPLES
Straight off the farm to you!

ii1

OPEN 9 AM TO f P M

SEVEN DAYS A. WEEK



Show of antiques
to be in Short Hilts
from Oct. 5 to 7

Fifth Dimension to close 1
season at Arts Center

Tt, collector of antique docks tnd witcbM,
prtMat in lUustnted lecture tilled "The

RdnunctofTliM." •
On Thursday, Oct, 7 at 11 a.m., Mrs. Alice

B&tty, twohtr of rug hooking tor n yean, wUJ
™ - - ' - 1 - ^ « 8 P r i i n f f l w Rug Hooking."

—its>among "~ ** J--*
Carriage Lamp"

Antiques, Short HUH, and Junta Chapln, Short

J b i ihow is a project ol the Women's Guild
(or 111 btnevolence fund. Luncheon will b«
s$ved diUy from noon, to I. Dinner on Tuesday
aid Wednesday from 6 to 7:30 p.m. A coffee

-Thurtdoy. S*pttmb«r 9, 1971
• * i I * • ""f (lasm by vtll-kaown

14th season beginning ff*»**j^
for A c a d e m y of Ballet jjjjjjjM". . , AchiTJ*"

Bt'liir iad Jicqu* Chut

High school 'starts'
111III

during the coming wttki for I
children and senior clUiens.

The Talent Expo finals on Sept 18. another
free admission atliir, wUl present the i t
performing acts which have survived-the
competition trials among som* TOO young
people from throughout Ntw Jersey. Free
tickets for unreserved anting cin be obtained

FLORENCE BUCK

Account executive
n most places, the new in June can reduce many of

school year starts next Sep- the students' anxieties," says
tember - but not In d e n Glen Ridge School Super In.
judge. In that Essex County tendent James Gray. "False
community, It began last rumors about a teacher's
June. tough reputation or,the dif-

den Ridge schools closed ficully of a new subject field -
June. 22, approximately the such as physics or calculus -
same tune as in other New can be easily dispelled."
Jersey school districts, But in The early move-up reduces
the final two weeks, students the usual "June letdown,"
attended next year's classes, which cuts student production

„ from next year's in many schools, "The novelty
teachers, ' of meeting new teachers and

' a child Is perplexed being exposed to new subject
. . ..it summer by rumors content keeps students alert,"
and fears about his new Gray says,
assignment, new teachers, or . A related benefit comes

1 "' orts the New when classes resume In
„ n Awn, This September. Preliminaries

I is especially to for children that often slow the start of the
moving from an elementary new term have already been

ir high- completed. Students have
their books and materials;
teachers and students know
what is expected of them; all
can get right down to
profitable work,

The June changeover helps
many students, N JBA leporU,
Before school closes, the new
teacher can determine the
skill level of each child and

Advice on investments
»•« • • .* imvv announccu me Bppoimmem or.

wilt b e topic of meeting B ^ U «£««« executive and
The New Jersey Council of the National "' '

Association of Investment Clubs will open its

<IUMt this weekend. Com- Compur. 8»Utl, tad Jicqu* Chut
pittabtllettraining.induolBi itletheAcademy'apolicyto ftrmtrly of U» Um Butt-
totan*adagio,tagiven.andfc T J..J1..L. - — . . . . . . .

MURR)
AMNOUNCIS THS

GROT
OPENING

OF
i'NIW JERSEY'S NEWIST MOST]
NTIMATE COCKTAIL LOUH

Showcase
East

Company which will again
'hay* a busy season giving
Iwiure-demonstrations *nd a

A popular item on the
curriculum Is the yearly trip.
to Lincoln Center for per>
forwances of major com-
panlei. During the coming
season the students will u *

1971-72 year with • discussion of investment
advisory servictt Thursday, Sept. 18, at the
YM-YWHA, Green line, Union,'

John L. Springer, whose recent book, "If
They're So Smart, How Come You're Not
Rich?" reveals the men behind the investment
advice, will discuss the result* of his in-
vestigalion Into the advisory services.

The public is welcome. Admission le free.

esllve
ith the firm.

as previously associated wllh Suburban
Life Magazine, Communications Council Inc,
and Hahne It Company.

During her years at home raising a family,
Mr) Buck was active in public relations with
many community and civic groups. She served
as an elected member of the Roselk Park
Board of Education for four years and was an
officer In the Clio Club of Roselle and Hostile
Park, Mrs. Buck and her husband. Charles W,,
recently moved from Roaelle Park to Creator*

Mothers/
l)o You H .

mmm

<•*». Miss Belsr

ISJS"

TUESDAY. SEPTIMI IR 14, V
FEATtlMIKt ,

J|Fw Your Dtndngend Enltrltlnmenl

RESERVATIONS Veux Hall Bd, & M. U
tet-iiti Union, New Jersey

HOST: DON Garden Slate Parkway
EnllUO • |

-audtKinssrvamr"
to get a running start on the
new year's work have their
new course outlines. They
may. begin longtirm projects
at a time whta library and *
research facilities are un-
crOwded.

"Most slgnlflcint," Gray
says, "jg tht opportunity
teachers have ovtr the
summer to personalia their
courses, methods, materials,

.'Purchasing [ftseUet*: are
more efficient, Gray says, -
because summer orders are
based on known student needs
and not on guesses,

High school seniors
graduate two weeks earlier
under the Glen Ridge plan, -
giving them a head Siart In the
Job market. Kindtrgtrtntrs
have an early chance to gel
used to school, Gray reports, •

• reducing tht'number o(M
"wailing five year olds," In •

Speakers are available
ion disability insurance

' Ronald M. Heymann, Request for presentations
commissioner of the N.J. on the Stale Disability In-
Department of Labor and surance Program should bt
Industry.announetdthlsweW directed to Speakers'Bureau,
that detailed Information on Office of Public information,
the State Disability Insurance N.J.Deparimentof Labor and
Program ta available to In- Industry, Trenton, 0M», The
terested organlatkmi, telephone number is area code

"Most workers throughout m-m-mi,
the State are covered by either • • • • • • • • • • • ) ,

provide substantial monetary
payments in the • event of
accident or sickness, 1 urge
everyone to be fully aware of
these benefits.

"A thorough explanation of
the protection assured subject
employees will be presented
by administrative officials to
any.clUten group ftM-wUht»
to learn more about the

Under provisions of the Ntw
Jersey Temporary, Disability
Benefits UW, the maximum

fftOWt IMPORTED • OVEN READY

LEGO' Whole
LAMB ID.
Butt Halt . 5 5 ' Sftar* Halt

total wages paid to (he
claimant during Iht base
year. The maximum weekly
compensatory payment is ITS

BONELESS ROAST BEEF
I

I K T R S THICK-TOP l i l l l lNII

PORK CUTLETS

FRANKS ""sfl

' 1 SLICED BACON 5 9 '

',£$< ROUND STEAK S l : ' ! 1

"This change In the school 1
timetable -appears to work S
well," Gray says, "After two I
years, indications are Dial It I
makes for greater teacher §
effectiveness, better ttudeMl
learning and more efficient!
use at the school year."

Not a little nest
A golden eagle buUds lts<

nest of boughs up to four '"'
long and an inch in diemi

• •ne i tmay '

WESTERN US, #

2*. 39s CiawnbMtttutt;

fiWSHTQES

You con tav. imen, colorful C.romit Tilt
tnitatlori in your Mlchin oto cort that's often I
-less than that of Ivbllltuto, It's your bolt |
,buy bocouu It lorn o lilotimo. And lay J
goodt , to wa>, polliMno, pointing, , . • I
drorollno and r.ploitag. »'i tht on,

material thot can't burn, won't d.nt,
itrcich or lUln. Mo •ubitituto hot th,
tong^angt teonomy o( Cwamic Tile!

MEDICINE CABINETS I

«W«faolTUII

^£fe?



Blumenfeld gets
post at Rickel's
Myron Bluminfcld of Kidftonood ha been

Mined directot of Corporate Dexlopment at
lUckelHomercntcrsbvAM Ulckcl pro .dent

- of the Riekel wganiiallon
Blumenfeld wa formerly an employee of

Supermarket* General Corporation Rickel
parent organlialion wheri1 he served a a
Malion to Rickel In his new position he will
htve overall re ponsibilltj far th. data
processing pc onnpl eeurlt} »arehou ing
and di tribulion at!ivitic ol ihc compan\
Blumenfeld will a) o coordinate Ihi develop
menlolnewg stem and prixodurcsnece sar\
lo fulfill the company I corporate flruv. th plans

Blumenfeld did hi ; undergraduate work al
Wharton heel of Butlne < nnd altinded 1>n V

- (or an M B A UP trsr.hp« Ki ine«
manngemonUourteaal Unimtnlki j t ™ d i ' >
tennis player

Rickel tlortiL (enters it do I yuur t l f
Ghilnttithexecuiiieofflr.t.mSoullit'lanfipId
h i aeight honn>centcr« locotrnl lhmuKho"i N
Jeruv Rt B Union '
sonage road Menlo t*

Consultant to
Zenn Kaufman Nt»» lurk

SulUnt, will (address Ihc Ha
SchoolOuba!ameotinaScpi i
RHljurani Imngtul m u-
Bellinger, p rogram^ urm.ifi

German for adults

offered by school

rMiiBloo * i t l imlyde (or iho brat t

ourist In Giriiiiiii (or jdult
The school, in its 38th year, has lm>n tenchmti

,rrman lanMuagi', history and culture Iu
hlldrtn (rou knwIerRartcn tn griidi1 ill Thi>

program ilsn nullides a spccinl advanced

(ji'rniiin vluils eimr&e (or college odinis*iion

nulil I II m» I urjiilii idt prtsidntl ffli'lrtl

iwrd mVVi _

Director appointed

for nursing group

Jersey Symphony to pla y NJ. farm
at new Kennedy Center

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra will

ptrlorin «ti Friday e veins. Nov. 12, at (he new
.lolm V Kennedy Center lor Ihc Performing
Arts in HushiflKlofi l H The New Jersey
SMuphrmv will tutn ( IK »>l of di tinguished

«rrh<'siras in perform during the inaugural
•.c isnn ij( ihc oiiHonul itiTlm'minfi arts center.

«hnli ii|K-iie(l lufil night

Tin ip |K jnn« in MitlurtHlnn HII ) (allow by
(u i d.iy* iinnthiT h j thi' wi'hi'Ktra al Carncau'

l l i lhnNtv. \»ck i lH nW.drwMlav Nov. 16
l u n riuvs prior |o l l u l . M.ind.iy, Nov. 8, Ihi

SMziphunv u>ill |>i>rf<trm in Ni<w Krunswick a I

Kuf^i rv linivf-rsilv Th-'Kaini
1
 pni^rnm Is lohv

i rtsLiiUjil al all thrfi! t-uwtu-U
l l i ' f i U B I S IIIUMI drMli ir ol the Now

i i rv. \ VMri|)hoiiy. v.ilhraidml iii oach of (
l l llll Ibfe ra wil l b<

l

I'

K u t l i n i n n » t i % issuujiion »Uhlu».p>ij
I f j i .mu mpiri iWt d( IK.I), rmsKin M.dm

I'hil idclphi i Hi'"r ih-ii hi »a>. nwntnr
hut if ir» H<* I •••"• i i 'bl i i- M I \> *

In Millburn it's » . •

<c tout
The Only S'tore In New Jersey

Exclusively Chubby
Girls Teens

84 164 104 IS1;

Latest Fashions For Back To School

Dresses • Coats • Sportswear • Jackets

Cljaltt
63MainStrBat 4671B98

I *ft protect (Hirenrili

Coupon collection

for Kidney machine
ru in l lv si r lu l i projid to LOIICLI 6OO,UU»
l i i l h <iikk<<-HU|>iiii > i i l n \nm them for -

kidr)L\ urn: i bi d"n t<tl lo Muhlent»r>

ihLRrnuplijsonlj I I IUI IDLI (I tn meet i(sgwit

J-; i imp thi \m\\\aty in thi search fr»
coupons and liiivv h('.;>ii sucrcsslu) in locality
over 211,0110 The Auxiliary Urn close lo 25O.iKr

coupons In date Many IIHIrc art- needed and Hi'
public has bet-n tithed l<i »md any they mi.>

K. Solatk, 216 E JfllTH'S pi , Isdin. N.J. 088,1"
Ifcity Crocker eoupons art' those found on ;<

of their produtls, such us cereals, casseroli-

potatoe^, desserts, fluur, cake mixes anil

snacks. The Auxiliary will ai'icpl any coupon-
regardless of oxpiratloo date

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMiSN

'M\i include H-o works by Brahms, hit gym-
(tli'my No, 3 and his Alio Wiapsodv, and ne«ncs

n inn Ihc Dclllni opera. I Capuleitl wl I Mon
•wstM (The Capulets and Ihc Montague*I, Miss

Home will perform with ihe orchestra ond the

. Imir in (hv kilter ponion o( tht program. The
Uuinws Chwr is directed by f, Austin Walter

Thi' Kennedy Cenlcr congtllules Ihc most
• " i l i rw i ve array of performing art* (oeilllit's

>VIT nascmblfd within one building, They in

• iiiilv n tan««rt liall, an opera hoose, A thpntcr
i. hi livt- performances, n f i lm theater

• •nliilMtKin gallery andmulti-purpwso room The
"nicerl hull In which (he New Jersey Syro-
i'i»«iy will |wr(orm seals 2,719, Overall eos' of
Hi.' center, which was dcslgried by Edward
"-ircll Stone, was approximately W8 million

rariicijii! Dull, in contrast to the newness of
ih" Krnnedy Center. sLinds as Ihe grandest
-. mliiil ii( ihc more traditional coneorl hall" o:

I'iisl >i'flfH in America. The New Jersey
^v<ii|)li<)ny'Hcnnc(!h thereon Nov. 10 will mark

i- third appearance al Carnegie Hall, with

' "i l i previous performances then' having tu tu

• mhuKiflslitolly received by audiences und

' i mis Tin' Kutgers Choir and Miss Home also

I'ldtirini'd wilh Ihe Symphony al Carntgle last

Graduate courses
offered to teachers

">;ilheiTKilics (or secondary scHool teaehi-rb

-> ill IJP offered tuition-free IhiB fall by Newark

' " l l i 'Ki 'ol Engineering.
(o-sponsoredby NCE and the Foundation for

ihc Advancement of Graduate Study, the
college's research affiliate, the in-servlee in-

Milules will begin late this month and eonUnuc

ihrough May 1972. Enrollment will be limited lo
i» teschors fer each of the two Inslllutes,

Ntevdifk College of Engineerm| elected lo
Mffliinui' lh(? programs under its own spon-

-wshlB Ihls year as parl of Us commitment (o

>»unn people interested In science and
•iiritht'mnties. Similar programs In past years
«ert> sponsored by the Nalional Science

I'lryndiilion a( N C E . However, because nf

hudpi limitations, >— ' '

net sinks to
7-year low
Net farm Income In New

Jersey totaled t57.1 million
during 1970, 14 percent less
than in i%% and the lowest
unco 1964, according to ihc

New Jersey Crop Importing

"—• ' " • " The decrease w - " 1 " "

Thursday; Septembtr 9, 1971-,

recclptnol HW.I million. Cash products were down from m
receipt* Irom the sale of but were more than oH«t by
livi-KtM* and livestock increaswl receipts Irom crops.

highi
IBS due

^••ti \UDIB Ml laiui
:1ion, total gross farm

inMmt ruse illghtly

lU-alized net farm Income

unadjusted Tor changes in
farm inventories) decreased

from SSH.O million In 1999 ' "
SGO.!» milli

•s decre

iiiinij1 irom me in-
ental value of farm

C h t f

d $3

IM T-HtVtRY &t/TCIRCLE WtY^>YIT^,

» this v
al funding Ihe NCE

Taxpayer group
boasts a

(AMI
IS OUR BUSINESS

The taxpayer group Hald

Increasing activities by Us
members throughout the stale
In the past (wo years "plus the

Connecticut tax rebellion have

Insured that no candidate for
Ihe New Jersey legislature
this fall will dare to openly
push a straight Income lax
without .modifications."

Ronald M. Kidwell: of

president, said, "The special
Interests promoting I N In.
come lax now have fallen back
to the position that they will
favor an income levy only If
property lax reductions are
formally legislated

•'This transparent „ . ._.
should fool no one, Any slight,
temporary property tax
reduction which can result

Taxpayer

information and material <£

the Taxpayers Association of

Connecticut <TAC>. which
spearheaded Ihe successful

1 ithat state, Opposillon
< t axto Ihe i

strong that it was
onlv wen weeks

ticut legisla!

'eel, and the

Sal e
repealed
after the
ire put it

(he in
n personal prefer :e (or

Kidwell added that -the
only right solution For this
incessant income (ax clamnr
is lo eu( government expenses
substantially. At least one
major party senatorial can-
didate has already proposed a
slate and local tax freeze to go.
along with the wage and price
'--- le.Thiamlghlboa"
but < >uld < I solvi

eagenniM Party, Bar Mdmli,

r=

*%*

great permanent harm we will

all sutler from an Income (an,
which will inevitably rise in
future years.

"Taxpayers must now Insist
ihnt all candidates for the
state Senate and Assembly not
only specifically oppose an
income (ax al Ihls time but
also endorse a constitutional
amendment (hat will prevent
ihe legislature In future from
imposing such a lak without a
statewide referendum, Such
an amendment is provided (or
by Assembly Concurrent
Resolution 33, cft'Sponsored by
14 assemblymen.

K your senator or
aiEcmblyman refuses 10 give
you a direct vole on (he In-
come tax question, he does nol
deserve your support and
should be defeated In
November.1

Kidwell noted the I the
Federation of New Jersey

THE PEASANT LOOK
GOES BACK TO SCHOOL!

YOU'LL FIND IT ALL AT FABRIC YARD!! '

And Sautt

FABRIC YARD '4
U.S. ROUTE 22, UNION <C>«t«r ItfenA <4 mil* W«it of Flcwhip

problem for long unless Ihc
dale and municipalities start
redwing- apprepr In lions Im-
mediately.

also criticized ihe Idea of ihe
slate legislature accept I njl
recommendations next term
"from unon-clcclcd group like
tho Stale Tax Policy Com=
m i t t H . many of wh.ose
members favored an Income
tax even before they were
appointed. We expect our
elected officials, nol some
biased propaganda group, to
carry out the wishes of the
voters, And right now Ihe
voters want an ACR K ceiv
stituilona) amendment before
any new major lax Is passed,1'

CheciTcan labels
tlave you ever opened a can

only lo discover It wasn't what

vou thoughi i i was? You won't

be fooled again If yc-u become
a conscientious label'Checker,

Especially look for Ihe name

of ihe product, the brand, tho
amount in Ihe can (net weight
or volumeMhe variety of the
food such as cooked or un-

cooked and the style of the
food such aschepped or sliced,

SEATllil,TS
Seal belts do aave lives but

only If they are worn, reminds
Liberty Mutual Insurance
Companies, "Buekle up for

fcty" Is not just a slogan It's
i way ol life - a way of saving

..$4.99

SAVE 2
ORPLAYT
GOLDEN & 5 lbs.
famous Pl iy l l l CpHiq CirJIe

" glvesUrm support and control without

rolling or binding.,. cut higher in front for

freedom of movement... soft cloth

lining for cool comfort,

Eolden Girdle Slwles

Pull-on

Girdle Reg. $10.95 Now $8.95
Long

Leg Parity Reg. $11.95 Now $9.95

Zipper

Girdle Det. $12.95 Mow $10.95

"legPanty Rej. $13.95 Now $11.95

Sizes XS, S, I.I I (Extra Large $1.00 More)

Famous Playtex

"S lbs. TMninr" Slrdte

' l ike nothing you've ever felt before...

non roll top... magic finger control

...sewn In soft sheer cloth lining...

French stitching tor more style,

comfort and wear.

5 lbs Ihlnnti Slvles

Pull-on
Girdle Reg. $11.95

Average "
Leg Parity Reg. $12.95

Long
- . - LegPanty Reg.$13.95

Zipper

Girdle- ' Reg.$13.95

""IsPanty Reg.$H.95

Sizes XS,S,U,L(E«traLargi

—Take advaiittiie ol me

LIMITED TIME ONLY



Pastoral counselor Mountain Trail Garden Club
to address meeting t o hold first meeting of season

' at Lourdes Cnurcn

Hudson will be guest speaker, Father
is chaplain at St. Elisabeth's Hospital,
i). He has been a parish print In Park

y Name Hospital,

<v " W of 197M972 season on Tuesday, wllli a meeting al Donald Lugannan.
fill hold IU U K hone of Mra. Joseph Cctolo, 1(31 Larkspur ThuiwillbeUKclub'sflrairnMUngunderlhe
Tuesday at ^ Mountainaide. Cohostttsei for this direction of IU new president, M n Qeone
l^tXL = ^ = = = Euchan.AworkshopMlnstTuctltemtmb.rtIn

;. first meeting of the fall
' auditorium

i-'Efcabetb.
.• Ridge and chaplain al
," Teaneck. , , ,
• Father Hudson is a graduate of Selon Hall
University and the Immaculate Conception

• Seminary. He expects to receive his master's ,
•V degree topastoral couseling rromlona-ColJege;—

New Rochelle, next June. He is knwon for fits
^retreat work, especially with youth, Mn.
"Andrew (Cortina is program chairman of the

Mrs. Frank Torma, president of the society,

ting will be Mrs. Wilbur Qm» and Mn
ld L

Sue Kestenbaum is married

Aug. 29 to David Jay Marsh

.-Thurtcfoy.

ram. Tlie executive board will be
Introduced at this time. Mrs. Torma hai ...
—tended an invitation to all women of the parish
""to participate in the society's activities.

Readers may contact Mrs. Thomas Carey, 232-
9223, for further Information. Refreshments

> willbeservedatUieconclusionoltheevsnlng'a

Eucan. A workshop to Instruct the member* In
how to make corsages will be held. Thli
workshop is in preparation for the standard
flower show, to be entitled "Sweet Sixteen,1

in Trail Garten (._.
i ! Ihe Mountainside Public Library on Oct

19, and will be open to Ihe public.

~arrangeme[iis~fl'hich were piacedV Ihe
wmsor the Beechwood and Our Lady of

Cooking ideas
to be highlight
for Newcomers
Mrs. Frank Reed and Mn. Hugo Bfalti

give a talk and demonstration on "Fix and
Freeze Hors d'oeuvres for Easy Entertaining"
at the Mountainside Newcomers Club luncheon
Wednesday at the Mountainside Inn.

Mrs. Joseph Walls, day chairman, will In-
troduce the speakers, co-authors of "Your
Secret Servant." They art neighbors In Mr. and Mrs. John Albert Schlesl of M
Summit who combined their cocking talents to Christy lane, Springfield, have announced the
produce this book making cooking seem like engagement ot their daughter Nancy to Terry
fun not a chore, she said Alan Bucksar, son of Mr. and t ' ~ ' " "

Hunderthachairmanahlpof Mrs, H
Arthur Tonneson; cochairmin wai Mrt,
Wilbur Groves.

The new president ..Mrs. Buchan n i l an
nounced the following commlllw chairmen and
CC-chairmen for the coming year?

Program, Mrs. George Horvet, Mn. John
Suski; membership, Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnesw,
Mrs. Joseph Mitchell: civic activities, Mn,
Edward Verlangleri, Mrs. Edward Powcn
conservation and birds, Mrs, Wilbur Groves,
Mrs. Michael Ccfolo; horticulture, Mrs, John
Suski, Mrs. Richard Kapke; hoipllDlty, Mn,
Charles Serrettl, Mrs. Wilbur Grovel:
properties, Mrs. Michael Cefolo.

Also, publicity, Mrs. Donald Lugsnnan, Mn
Joseph Mitchell- roadside, Mrs, Walter
Sleggall; telephone and sunshine, Mn. Robert
Muirhead. Mrs. Joseph Mitchell and Mn.
Walter Steggall; ways and means, Mn, Wilbur

Engagement is told
by Nancy Schiesl January wedding

for Kevin Sheehan

Sue KMlrnbtum. daughter of Mr. and Mrt
Philip KMtenbaum of Springfield, was married
Aug. 1* lo David Jay Marsh, son Of Mr, and
Mn. Burton Marah of llunttn«ton, NY

Rabbi — - ' " - - • - -
Greene i _
flciated at Temple B'nai Jeshurun. Short II
where a reception followed

Debra Marsh of llunlingion, swlw vt (he
groom, served as maid of nonor •

DoMtd-Marah of Huntmgton Hcrvtd -ttt-bwl
man for his brother, (Tshers were Rktunl
Kestenbaum of Springfield, brother d (hi
bride; Aaron Mall of Baltimorf, Itavtd Levitt of
Fora) Hills, NY., Sieve Schwarli of W«l
Chester County and Ronald and Bruit Msrih of
HuntinKion

Mrs Marsh, who was graduated frum
Hillilde High School, is in her senior year at Ihe
UnivmltyofOiH-innati.whereshelimaJar'OH
in special education for Ihe menially retarded
and will bo gradiialed In December

Her husband was graduated Ixim ih*

Expert on aging
will give talk to
churchwomen

Mrs. James S. Rothschild, exccullvi director
f S l A A i l l l

MRS DAVID JAY MARSH

s e r s t f S ^ J S sawsassMBSBft
'» Charles Acito. "Last roses" will be presented member of Nu Thela Chi sororliy, She Is em-
; to Mrs. Rudolph Milone, Mrs. James Demareat ployed by Chubb and Son, Inc., Short Hills,

and Mrs. Arthur Van Dyke by the club Her fiance is also a graduate of Jonathan
president, Mrs. Robert Cohen. Dayton Regional. He is a third class petty of-

The election of officers lor tht November to fleer in the Navy, stationed aboard the John F,

Smooth feminine skin
is what every woman deserves, wlihoul the super-
fluous hair she's always conscious of, Our Kree
Dermalron Method ol Electrolysis removes lhal
excess hair gently and permanently, Do come I n '

i private consullaiIon with one ol our axperts,

"no charge, of course,' ("tease call 376-7000 io«
your appointment. The Beauty Shop.

Mllbuin S Short Hills Avenuis, Sp»lngfletd

YW plans

coffee hour
The Summit YWCA has
ivited newcomers lo (he

area, or those new to the
"" ities of the YW, to attend

welcome coffee" on
Wednesday from 3:49 to 11:11

Following a welcoming talk
by Mrs. Thomas C, Richards,
president of the board of
trustees, Dorothy K, Land-
vater, professional book
reviewer, will present
"Katherine," by Anya Seton,
The book relates ihe story of
John of Gaunt and Katherlno
Swynford during the Hth
Century in England under the
reign of Henry VI, Mrs.
Landvater will be atllred in a
dress styled for the period.

Babysitting for children IB
months and over and rhythm
and dance daises for a to 1-
year-olds will be available at a
-small-fee

Her fiance is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton

Greenville, Pa. He-is studying for a mailer's
degree in philosophy at the University of

,A January wedding is planned.

Sisterhood begins

fall season Monday

day. at 8:15 p.m. al the temple. Mrs. William
Prokocimer, Sisterhood president, will an.
Bounce plans for the coming year. Mn, -
Seymour Grew, ways and means vice'
president, will'report on the art auction to be
held at the temple on OctoBer I f

Mrs. Sanford Gclwarg. program v ie i i , '
pmidenCwll l present.;ihe Spr>g(]e.d Com-
munity Players in a musical revue, Directed by 1
Evelyn Orbach, the group, will offer selections
from previous productions. Mrs, Gilbert Wolfe,
a member of Ihe Temple Sisterhood, will ap>
pear in the program. The Springfield Players
will produce "Fiddler on the Root" this season.

Refreshments will be served.

niose planning to attend the
welcome coffee have been
asked to telephone their ac-
ceptances to the YWCA, !73-

Girl for Kopelsons •

Mr. and Mrs. George Kopelson of MB
Woodside Gardens, a m f e Park, became the

=ptrenta fl[ a daughter; AtthH-OaltrAug-H at SI
Barnabas Medical Center. Livingston. Mn.
Kopelson is the former Jade Goldman of

ORT will resume
meetings Thursday
The first meeting of the new season for the

Springfield Chapter of Women's American
ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation through
Trainingl will be held next Thurtday^Sept. )8,_
al S:M p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm on temple
way, Mrs. Leon Silver, president, said projects
for Ihe coming year will be presented by the
chairmen and plans will be made for each

Mrs. Jerry Sianger of BO Twin Oaks oval
program chairman, announced that after Ihe
business meeting; Dona Shertwrne of Creative
Leisure, Millburn, will teach the AM of driplna
beeswax candlemaking and demonstrate Ihe
variety of designs possible. Bach participating
member will lake home a pair of »M«T»n.
Sunger said that, every member win be
provided with necessary working supplies by

Mrs. Howard Walters, membership vice-
president, said members and guest* will be

rvod refreshments at the meeting^

Sisterhood to conduct

sale Monday, Tuesday

A rummage sale and flea market will be held
by the Sisterhood of Temple Shirty Shalom,
Sunpfke road and So. Springfield avenue,
Springfield, on Sunday and Monday from I t
a.m, to 4 p.m. '

- —Now as *ell_as_ used clothing w(U be told.
Unusual items will be available such~as
wallpaper and bathroom scales. Refreshments
will be sold by the Temple Youth Group, Mrs,
Maxlne Shapiro is the chairman. Per in>
lormstton, readers may call 273-1*24,

Rempfer. society vice-
ogram chairman, itatrd that
l i d d h i fo

S u A r e a A u o c l a t i o n l o r G
Endeavour (Sage), will address th m
of the Woman's Society of Christian Service,
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green, on Tuetday.
The Woman's Society will meet al I I a.in, In
fellowship Hall for business, which will be
conducted by Mrs. Herbert Pechin, president,
followed by a sandwich lunch and Ihe program,

M n , Mildred R
president and program chairman, itatrd that
gage "has not only provided such services for
those who are ill or shutin. like the VIsilinH
tlomemaker, Friendly Visitors and MeaU on
Wheels, but it has also endeavored to enlisi
lenlor citltens In crafts, furnllurv rtpttr and
sale, as well as involve them In meaningful
work through an employment referral m-
vice,"

Mrs, Rothschild, a Wellestey graduate, has
b«en on various community boards Including
the Hod Cross, and has been with Sage for I I
years,

Hoslwses for the luncheon will be Wilma
Schenack.Ooris)lollerandH«lenlloUir.L}dia
Schneider, spiritual life secretary. Will conduct
the devotions. 7

Miss Lamport wed
to Ralph Losonno
in rite at St. James
Patrice Lamport, daughter ol Mr, U$ H n ,

j , Robert Umport ot 13 alaptf a m ,
Springflrld, became the brtd» A IM. a t | Rl l fk
Vincent Losanno.Mnof Mr: aodHri, Aftboay
Lotanno of 31 Uaplee ave SpringfWd>

The ||«v. Pau! 3. Koch officiated a l » . Jam**
niuKh,Springfleld.AreceptioBfoUa«t4altl»
Town andCampui. Union. "

Cynthia Lamport waa maid of b
slsier. Bridesmaids' were U M L ._
If vin|t«i. tister of the bride: LoreUi •
of SltrlngneU. staler of U» gr«al
Maurwn Phillip, and Candy Sch*«o7|<
Springfield.

Best manwaiFredMaritfllanoofDi
Ushers were Ulke Marujliaao of r
Mike Hart of Irvinaton and Stave i .
Hlchard FiUln, both of Springfleld.

M n , Loaanno is an •funift* ot Ji.
Dayton Iteghmal High School and IM H
School, She is a secretary (or E —
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The zodiac favors September
for the latest fashion news.

Plot your future now at ST. A.

and-Tues-.-

;ept. 13-14

led. and Thura.

Sept. 15-16

COAT AND SUIT COLLECTIONS

for FalMfinter''71—the only_time

and plaoe you can see all of i t .

Informal modeling throughout the day.

Designer Selon.

ANNE KLEIN.. The Complete

Collection for Fall-Winter•'71—the

only chance to see i t al l .

Sportswear Collections.

Informal modeling, throughout the day.

Millburn and Short Hi l ls Avenues,

Springfield

Tasty-topic
TahlttanSpaneribs

i to 6 pounds spareribs
^ cup garlic-flavored

French dressing,
1 teaspoons ginger
'4 teaspoon salt
W cup soys*

Wit, soy sauce and |
Juice. Pour marinade over
spareribs and refrigerate 8 to
10 hours or overnight Turn"

.spareribs' once while
marinating.. Place ribs on a
rack in a roasting pan. Bake In
a moderate oven (350 degrees
P.) 2 hours or until 5 ™ .
Baste ribs every 15 to M
minutes with marinade. 4 t o t
servings.

Only $218

V>
assess-,

slinkyfalloj
velvet7.., nos-

-tdptrftomihe

ORRIS'S

THE FINEST NAME&^
INBACK-TO-SCHOQ

LUGGAGE NO/V AT
THEMARSH

LEATHER SHOP

School time i) lugglgc lime, intl rl|hi now «the %ht lime roctkdt^
wah Mini, You'll M thu we hive |ui. whn you i n looking M

Tccauje Maoh hu a vul lelettion oi Mt (he HKW wajited bwwK colony
ami sizes. Drop in won! Prkel fun from 120. ^
Han on mm o»WtMn«l you'll t m d to bock-l«-KKo«l
Sndeni«nltif!Oml)(I.IW , ToribipliomlllOO
Tn«lclocbfioinl5.7! ...'. -AoKl«fiom»lo.O(l
Travel toilet kits from I J.7J Foldin|in>btell>sftofnK.75
Pens Pencil sets (torn 18.00 Ctockmliosftomil8.7;

> . nMhWIUUttSllVlaUBrniSUKIiwt

Millburn, New J«wy: W Millbuin Avenue• Newark, Ntw
-^~- MiHbuin:OpenMon.tfThuii,tllt9p.m



Departmental chairmen named £ * £ > S . Auction of surprises planned
for Court Immaculate group i f ^ f g g a, Sisterhood meeting in.emple

Ubrin i , regent; Mrs, /tB,,Dhinr e( Mr and Mrs. Leonard Sblendorlo 23 ~
ni- Rlggi, r«cor
sry, Mrs. John P
lal secretary, and

bureau; Mrs. Burke,'

Mrs. Frank l ibr iu l , regent cooperation with con. Mrs Librini, regent; Mrs,
of Court Immaculate Heart of 'raternity of Christian d « . Vincent Rlggi, recording
Mary 1H60, Catholic >rine: Mrs. Clunk, leadership secretary; Mrs. John Plcyk,
Daughter! of America, has training and library, Mrs, linanclal secretary, and Jlrs.
announced the names of Ihe Vincent Riggi. court library; Frank Cosenza, trea?"""
departmental chairmen lor Mrs, Farroll, • ••-' - — • - -• "•-
the forthcoming season.

They are Mrs, Williai
Taylor, personal in. James (
volvement; Mrs. Robert involvemt,,, M,0 „„, „
Drew, personal sane Joseph Pagnolto, miss
tificattoni Mn , James Cap- activities, Mrs John V<
peto, intensive application of «"d Mrs Vine
social doctrines ol the church Nichnadowira. roller for pr
and Cooperation with bishop* - - ' - "

session of the National
lional leadership Institute was held
Mra in Albany, N Y Aug. 20 10 22
table Local court and state officers
Mrs of (he Catholic Daughters of

•<i<ut Amoriea from New England
Middle Atlantic Stolen

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Steele of Hoboken recently
returned from a honeymoon in Bermuda,
where they stayed at Marley Beach Collages.

Mrs. Steele is the former, Angela Sblendorlo.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sblendorlo
of 2186 Keller cresceni, Union. Stsete's M r s Sheldon. Belter, prttident ol the Mrs. Mel Stein end Mrs. Gerald Koreas;'Toran
parents are Mr, and Mrs. William Sleele of sisterhood of Tempi* Israel ol Union, will open fund, by Mrs. Seymour Mont; TMe of Life, by
INUIIey III fir*! general meeting ol the 1971-72 season Mra. Joseph Wolff and Mrs, Richard Wyden;

, Contests by Mrs. Howard Spurr, Mrs. Louis
Katz and Mrs, Herbert Nuibaum; Dress Club

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some help in preparing

<md ask for ou< "T ip * en Submitting
Nev

Wedwsday at 8: p.m.
program vice-president, Mrs. Howard

SchH«n. willaupervlM i n auction of (urpt iK i ,
and wrapped article* contributed by the
memc.Ts will be bid upon and sold.

O" rent sisterhood projects to be outlined by
Mr. ..ran Levlne Include a journal, chaired

Jack Yoselovieh and Mrs. Edmund
-Iden Book, by Mrs, Lawrence Well,&

Katz and Mrs. Herbert Nuibaum; Drees Club
by Mrs, Lewii GelUieler, and Union Leader
subscription!, by Mrs. Max Katz,

Mn. Belter will announce that Saturday, at
9:30 p.m., a movie will befhown al the temple,
and refreshments will be served. The
congregation la invited to attend. There will be
no charge.

'Thursday, September 9, 197)-. :

At midnight, Sliccoth service! will b* con-
ducted by Rabbi Meyer K. Kortmtn, aplrltutl
leader, and Carter Hi)W Sadwt&v *
companlDd by Ihe Temple Israel Cbofr,

To further tne Sisterhood's dedication to
religious education, Mr i , Allen L. Hol fmu wflT~
present Information regarding U M MNDC« ot „
Ihe Jewish high holy days of Roih Huhnuh

The heipitalliy committee, eoMlitiJig ot Mrs.
George Schwarti, Mrs. David Stain and M n .
William Upkin, wUI arrange for the serving ot
refreshments.

Invitations to a membership tea have been
dispatched by Mrs, Joel Conron, numbenhlp
chairman. The tea is scheduled lor Monday
evening, at B:30, Further Information may be
Obtained from Mrs, Conron at M7-0TH.

pe b i p
and pr iors by participation *

e w ' l i t r g y ; Mrs Leo
M W

cdye a
Ed word

imeni for you

Walter Lang.
Matthew Wade
:e.Mrs Charles
na.c delegate,

rirs. Joseph Kunz, pre-trnnii
-Irs Clemcntoni < with w
hairmen Mrs Edward Smith
ind Mrs. Vellai tck'phonu
indMrs. Donald Eiehorn ami
Urs Herbert Klonu;»hk
captains.

Mrs Prank UhrliHl, ri-jji-m,

Cahali _ . . r,,
Hehl, fnevabenhip; Mrs. John thi
Boyle, restoration of modesty dls

' Alto Mrs, Robert Donnelly vol
and Mrs, Arthur Goelchius, Bu
public relation); Mrs, Drew, an,
retreats; Mrs. Donald Ebert, 6Oi
stale public relations chair^ ra.
man: Mrs, Adrian Burke. Nt
ecumenical Involvement. s (
Mrs. Drew end Mrs. Charles M,
Murray, cooperation with Mi
bishops to advance m.
Ectuneniim and share Ihe Mi
faith girogram, M,

Also, Mrs. Donnelly and «h
Mrs. John Zilesky, neigh'
borhood dialogue and Catholic
press; Mrs. Burke, State scrap
book chairman; Mrs. Joseph
Sink, Civic involvement: Mrs
Drew, living rosary; Mrs, a n n o u n c e ( 1 m u , Im , ,
HowanJ Uary. development K ™ « ! J ,
of patriotism and legislation: ™to_e?s. ^ t m g el U
Mrs. John Ptcyck. active
participation In public affairs
and service on local, slate and
national committees.

Also, Mra, Sink, vocation;
Mrs. Aloysiiu Slunk, civil
defense-and highway safety;
Mrs, Pomenlek Clementoni
and Mra. Robert Emery,
women- for decency; Mrs.
Frank Santora, cooperation
with National Catholic Rural
Life conference; Mrs. Lows
Russo and Mrs. James
Capped). Vietnam; M M . Emil
Sully, social Involvement,

•?.Bdi«.™.i«u, f o r variety

o, Mrs, Arthur Zlnn and
Mrs, John Sabol, war on
poverty (economic op-
portunity) and civil rights,
Mrs lF renk Novak, Mrs.
Anthony Feo and Mrs, Drew;
Apostolateof the Aged and the
Blind and Family Life
Apostolate; MPB Murdoch
Walker, Mrs, Andrew Tobia,
Mrs. Jerry Ferrara and Mrs.
William Grosso, veterans
affairs: Mra, John Winters.
assisting i t a t i social in-

1.160, io be
Michael's

te Hea

held Tuci

auditor

P
 A workshop v

Saturday i

Inn in S
it the M
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•HI

Hf

i l l

>daj-
Mary

t «•!»

held

Motor
The

[tending tr

Prime/time

of tomatoes

' A ISK Mrs. John Martin,
educafJos involvement, Mrs.
Walker sdulanhlps Mr
JosepS Bizzaro study and

advantage of (his Mullen
simru of \ilamm A am
Vitamin C. For weigh!
watchers, they are good for
the waistline a|go.

Vou may be aware
tomatoes differ in color
shape, flavor and the In
structure acc^r<linti lo
vanetie bui when
chasing tomatoes In

kt
g

arket

over
troubled
waters.

p
In super

, y may find l l

what difficult to aole<

>afe is say that tomatoes In
the msrkets late t:
ondearlyinthefall

y good flavor and prices

iperature is very
Important when s lor in
iomaloes- Do not rtfrlgcrai
them but leave (hem at room
temperature, away- fi
direct sunlight. The reasor
this is refrigeration stops the
ripening process ' "
ripened after chlllil

itery-
e will

ng, the

become

A ppc,
fin, you'll ntid • f <o fill

add flavor, color
and nutritive value to man;

dishes, Try using fresh torn alt) .

luioe Instead of canned In your
favorite casseroles or sauces,

There Is a difference In flavor,
You may just wash, core,

and put tomatoes Inte the

blender (or instant thick Juice
to serve os a b r a g eto se

If you
k t

J
rage.

e go Inn to stuf
t hsTtttPiynMSmnaiflinisoneiil bike' 1

tlwtuituw.cnomikt.urtyoi.Vi thin-walled ones'as they w
•omeihini tuvtd fw *K*n you nwd not collapse easily.
iMAtrliui, Whm r » pirdcip'tc in Here are two torn a
tht P»yft4l Sivinfi Plin when you recipes:
mk, u> >n»uiii yea Jol|ri«t? will TOMATO CHUTNEE

, U K I uidc from tich p»»(icck >nd 2 pounds tomatoes
ioratdd.io U.S. Sivlnii Bond.. h'» i pounds apples
in t f toi lu. » r to build »p • 4 medium onions
m e m . 2 cups eider vinegar

And m * iKm ' i • fcmu. inicmt J '^Spoons salt

E o d ,
rity of i
S )

MtKl U% tht * mixed pickling

of a food chopper le em the
Ltt'i hope ihtrt i n "0 iroublcd IngrediwtBfiner, Put inlo a 4-

.««•>>• rourfuww, l«- nmnniKf. quart saucepan. Combine with
• * p hippen ta other Ingredients, Pul spices

— " in a cheesecloth bag boforo
adding to the mixture, Cook
the mixture' over moderate
heat far Ho t ' i hours or until
it is thick. Siir frequently,
Discard the spice bag, Pack
"•- - -;e in hot sterilized Jars

I. Yield: 4 pints,
COltNEDUBEF
TOMATO CUPS

I
mp out ihe seeds and pulp

from the inside of * large fresh
tomatoes. Combine pulp With 2

, cups corned beef bash, Add.
j salt and pepper is taste. Stuff

•Hike stock in America. »"

n, bake in W degrees
raboul 15 minutes, Top

each serving with EASY

pound processed America
cheese in a double, boiler:
When melted, stir in

trash or evaporated'
cup
ilk.



Revelers open with a comedy r-^C H L | N e - ^
The Revelers o( Rahvmy . S m . ^ V K J E i Of THE WEEK |

annquncedtMsweekthaltlwLr Barasch and Carroll Mo -
[all, production will be a. will open Nov. 11.

Preparation For .

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
MAX1MUMCLASSSIZE-12

£i!£Lt iJX« T«t.tsTT"r' 0Ktn"KT- "* •""""•

FOR BROCHURE AND INFORMATION CALL

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
992-6070 D i rec>or : A- Pa 992-6010

YOU CAN LEARN
•BAUE T »JAZZ
•TOE .TAP
'HAWAIIAN .ACROBATIC

•ADVANCE COURSES
REGISTRATION ANDOPEN HOUSE

WILL BE OH
THURSDAY, fRIDAY, SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 9th, 10th, and 11th

Stop In and Say Hello. Looking Forward to
Seeing You. -£ , , „ , £ , , . „ „ „ „ , r,|reclor

969 STUYVESANT AVE
UNION. NJ.

964-7441

Red Cross cookbook
Sale will support services

Fish derby
for children

Association will b* held at
Jackson's Pend in dark an
Saturday from ID a,m, to 2

According to Domlnlck
MassartJlli, president of the
Kacimsrek Associnliori, all
boys and girls from $ to

charge and the eonteiUnto do
not have to be township
residents. All thai is required
is that they bring their fishing
poles, Ball will be supplied by
"CTlitir
prize
bi

r bi numero
d i l d iprizes awarded, including a

bicycle Tor the largest iigh
caught, plus free hoi dogs and
soda.

In 1970 more than m young
fishing enthusiasts par-
ticipated In the contest.

IMIHIIIC

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL ADULT SCNOOLS

al High School • A.ihur L. Johnson Regions' High S t n u l

jersey _ Clark. Nsv, Jefltv

« »ft «-" •""' •K5S*»I SIS,"™
ANNOUNCES

MU, 1971 program

ill E«uc»ll«n, t l 17M1W 0i

roclpw contributed by arc* L .
Jersey Inns and restaunntt, and ptnont,
promlntnt In public life will bo Introduced to
ihe public today.

Complicity Eastern Union County Chipter,
Am«r!can/rl«d Croat, the cookbook wlO be
unveiled at n ten from 1 to 5p.m. In the chapter
house, 203 W. Jersey St., Ellis both, fttfrwh-
«n?nts made according to wipes In the book
will be served,

"Thi' cookbook will make an appropriate
house or shower gift, and II l i out in Mnpletlme.
(or those who like to do ihelr Christmas shop-
ping early," said Miss Marion C. Rushlon,
chairman of the project. "A number of people
who gave us recipes will be si the le i , which Is
open to the public."

Proceeds from Itssale will be used losupport
Red Crsis services in the community,
providing a needed supplement lo the agency'*
unmet budget goal,

A drawing ef the chapter house in color
decorates (he washable cover, and plastic r in i
binding makes II possible lo open (he volume
Dal on (he kllchen table.

Completely Indexed In categories and
alphabetically, the book contains only favorite
and welMested recipes, There are eld family
"receipts" dating back (or generations. There
.ire "quickies" eomblning the laiesl con-
venience lewis. There are specialties of
papular eating places.

For those who enjoy "eating mil," there Is a
list of selected restaurants In almost every
county et New Jersey, as well as some In heigh'
baring slates.

There arc recipes for English, Spanish,
Polish, German, Italian, French, Swedish,
Hawaiian and Near East dishes. Poods From
other countries and different regions of the
United States arc Included.

Among thomore well-known contributor* are
Bess W, Truman of Independence, Mo.; Mamie
Dtud Elsenhower of Gettysburg, Pa., and Mrs.
Spiro T. Agnew of Washington, There are also
several recipes from the While House, and one
Irom Joan Kennodv. Also represented are Mrs,

County surrogate
speaks at meeting
Miss Mary Kanane was guest speaker at a

mcetlna ef The Central New Jersey Group of
, the National Association o( Bank-Women, Inc.,
last night ai the Town and Campus Restaurant

Miss ksnanc is (he surrogate ef Unlen
County and clerk of Die Union County Court,
Probate Division, Her topic was "Where
There's a WIN, There's a Way".

, Mrs, Eleanors Pa Her son, chairman of the
Central New Jersey Group and Assistant
Cashier of The National Stale Sink, Elizabeth,.
presided at the meeting.

More than SO women who hold executive and
official positions In banks In the central New
Jersey area are members of Ihe group,

1,«NG WAY SAFEST
If you drive past the exll you wanted, don't

S backing up, Proceed lo t t» next exit and
cle around, cautions Liberty Mutual

Insurance Companies, You may not uve any
lime but you may save your life,,

milliard P. C I K ind Mrs William T Cahill
Heier pen-and-ink s i t ter** embellish Ihe

Mure, which also eonUIn advertisements ol
Bcrvins end where to buy desired Items

Cookbook orders will be taken at the ie« and
tutor at the chapter houte.

First New Jersey
offers special loans
to flooding victims

first New Jersey Bank h » announced plans
ti> make iv i l t ib le home improvement loans at
preferred rites lo victims of flood damage
en used by last week'* torrential rainstorms.

Frank M Pitt, ehalrminef the boards! First
New Jersey, slid ttw bank would accept ap-
plications from homeowners In Union Town-
ship. Clark, Middlesex ind New Providence,
*htrc the Institution has offices,

Pitt said F t w New Jersey's iction wis
unilateral and spirt from iny emergency flood
aid provided by the stale or federal govern'

"As a btnk which has prospered by serving
ouri-ommunlty.wehaveanobllgaUonlodoour
share when disaster strikes." Pitt declared.
"And in tn unfortunate situation like this w*
am reiponding to this obligation ot service by
offering home improvement loans i t a lower
ilinn prevailing raw of Interest."

The First New Jersey chairman laid »n-

lle added that the application* would be
processed faster than usual under the t\-
traordlnsry circumstances and the need for
speed In repairing damage,

Red Cross plans
to train braillists
To meet the need lor additional bri l l l i i t* to

transcribe books for.the blind, the Braille unit
of Emtern Union County Chapter, American
Red Cross, is forming a new das* to tUrt at
»:S0 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 8 . at Ihe chapter
houie, 203 w, Jersey s(., Elizabeth.
• There is a grest need lor volunteers who are
able and willing to l ike the lime to learn this

which provides textbooks for blind children In
schools throughout Ihe state. The unit also fills
many requests for the Mount Carmel Guild and
(he Library of Congresa,

"There is greit latlsfBclion In knowing thai
you hive acouirediUient which help* olhen,"
said Mrs, Arthur H. Blchhorn, Braille in.
ilruclor,

The clay will meet on IB consecutive Wed-
nesdays tor about two hours. Considerable
study and preparation Is required between
lesions. On completion of the course etch
student must prepare a tt'page manuscript
which will be submitted to the Library of
Congress (or certification,

1,200 frosh
receive UC
orientation

hutidov, September 9. 1971-

Director attends meeting in Israel
Jtwiih Family Sorvifc 'temlwl hy TOO <lel«falM of

Agency of Kjitern Unwir which «O *«<• (ram tlw
I'oonly w«< rrprrarnted bv il< t'nital Stain, Th* delegate*
,-w".Titivt-director Muu Arfck »TIT »<ldreM«1 by Prim*
AnmJiiti •( ihi- inter Minuter (WiU _M'i*r. who
rralwiwil I'onfontmw -A Jrwuh cmphatUtti the ne*d lor
Communal Smives nthl'm H**outlhluiowWiKo(Jewish
Jrniuili-m Uruvl tail miwlh tradition tn make Jewish

Th» t.mtff*iK-v »,)• ,«• vwnmunal aervice effective.

aliing with ihi- ijiwlity »r
nliivatlou nlltmim r<itli<g<- bv
t'rwf ElmiT Woll, dean irf tho

ll l

ii, th.' lurid-M L'IA
tar hit*lory «f I

rwi-ivwi, ilwir
ll f

mai led in irven curriculum*
>• liberty uris. bus m m ad-
ministration, tng lnmin i f .
physical nnd 111? science, law
ciifort'Mflenl, mil liberty »ris
i>ducation Students enrolled
in the Educational Oppor
iunily Kund I 'm icd , n
remedial prugr.m of
avademic mni (inim-ial
assistance for Kunonncatly
itisauvatilAHed but highly
motivated mudenti. also at
tended the i>ro«ram

prof. Wolf explained (hat
since Unkm C'ulk«i> tened

ALLSTATE

LIFE
INSURANCE4M«ny Plans A

' 7 Aqtnt.
fot B l U

Handn H
S..vk

688-5526
0 ' Step l o -

348 Ch*iMui Si. Union

Key&Tapt
Data

Processing
WE'LL

PUNCH

YOU OUT!

WITH OUR

"""CALL"

JOS NORTH H i l . ST

KENILWORTH

community college, more
flexibility between (trograms

1 '<i available and «

Banker to chair

party for Halpin
f nuclei V. Carman, director
f d i i bliof ertising,

d k
f dvertising, pu

relailom and marketing for
Central Home Trust Co..
Ellmbnth, will serve aa
chairman of a fund-raising
cocktail parly honoring Union
County Clerk Waller 0,
Halpin. who Is seeking re-
election In ihe forthcoming
general election,

Prepare for Nov. - D e c - Jan. S.A.T. Boards

Juniors and Seniors

union TECimcu uuimnt

I HEMLOCK CIRCLE.CRANFORO. N.J.070IA
11!iiS!SS

1971 OUR 18TH YEAR 1972

The Yvette Dance Studio
«Hh i«. 0HMIES KElin

US WUSIIT HE. (il Smlt tn.) CMIFIM

TSUIS. I FBI. I SIT.
SEPT. I I SETT. IS I SOT. 11

1 l» t P.i.i HI -JHI
nit P îa-iormihirhH.̂  oitxe '
<MIO BallM Co. M PrMiuMaM

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing

this newB-newspaper relfiaees? Write to
paper and ask fpr, our "
News Releases."

ENROLL NOW FOR
EVENING COURSES
Starting SEPT. 30,1971
A CO-IDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

Do you miss liberty?

CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS
ApptlsneeStrvlelni

Gas is the flame of freedom.
Break the shackles of your clothes line
with a gas dryer Never again will you have
to drag wet wash outside Or take time
hanging it Or trudge through wind, ram
and snow A gas dryer is you
of fast, fluffy freshly launoered clothes
And It's a must for permanent press clothes
So it.you miss liberty now is the time to
buy a convenient economical gas dryer
See our wide selection now at the Eliza
bethtown showroom near you Choose
from famou° names ill's Speed Queen
Maytag or Whirlpool Prices include delivery
normal installation and a 2 year wananty
on parts.and service Use our liberal
credit terms

pretty at these? To
more colorful
peasantry, look

HIBH SCHOOL EQUIVALEHCr CBT!flCAT£
<MA0IN0'4MATH>

• tool * Di*

.ForFurthflrfnformallon .
CALL OR WRITE

UMION COUMTY TECHNICAL S C l t M L l
1776 Rir l l in Road Stotth PWni. N, J. 07076

Phone (201) 189-2000

thtomtBas
Q M gives you a betlff dHl

UNION BOOTER Y
1030 Stuyvesanl AveM Union

' dun Man. 6. Fri. EVM. i l l« P.M.
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Moo to milk marketing than you think
U.S. agency insures a steady, quality flow

WhercdocsnilHicomeIroni'1Tomoiiyfit)iE- No* Msev Area, for Maniple, holds a Ph 1> luring purposes - dairy produeU like ice ' Processors who manufacture*!

Store-Front
Futmies
/ / /

. . . , ,,_ s from a botllo .
canon. And ihai's Dial

Most • ( us know a! lea si Ihai milk rflmes

. _ f rom a cow. Bui the arrangements lor auguring

a constant flow Irani cow lo u so i m t t

to the ai
. and hcait

p r t

of bnth ca

under Milk marketing IB RUCII a
iplieatcd businr. i thai i i con III We uuholo

: i ThotcdcrulOrdu
lorior LheNiw \urk

specialty v. U

J l l l k Markt l

His nonK- is l)r ATISQH J. Pollard, and hl£
ficlrt nt ndminisiration, the New Vork-N«w
Jersey Milk M.irkehnR firder iNY-NJ MM0>.
is tilt1 lnrn«st such uriler ift (hi1 country TrH>
nrclcr i« iitiuallj u set «| <iw;umi'»is explaining
him1 milk from farmers ?halt he priced onii

jiiinth In lilt I- S Dcpiirt

J

HOPE OFFERED TO THE

HARD OF HEARING

States Gtiie
h

. mit
Hope Through Re tared is now nvailal
t)tr public at no chargp
' the booklet -filch Is puuh hed bv Ihc

Depl. or Public Ikallh Education and Vvi
for use by the hard ol hearing four?
[sets as inherited doalne s di courmu
trouble, selecting a hearing iild
damaging an adutl < hearing and [hi
types or hearing lests

111) SV NtMMOnaSslarkatn IBIS dfltr
putilu liurings dUirmmLu it «as nctessarj
nrlwiwldbf in tin puhlii Interest It ha bwri

nmndiii mjn-, ILKH tind nnv, includi muih
u!Nt» \ >rkSidt. md\aplhJirse> II i OAM I
11 *u<h < rders throughout thi Lnitid Sintt •*

m hillmn qu.irK r milk
Thi MMu M M S thru purposes II js-^uri"

p rm twins milk ihrnighriuMht y<jr ( u n n
snsons 11 normal! 1u«hiM r lower supplj

It assures the. processor i handler p that hh

l market that may be made of lowef
miJk Thflrough procciilne

cture a>»ur«s that the finished I
wholesome i ' "

k. \ lo understanding (he MMO le noting
rMDmn happens after the fscU That ia,

i 11-, pritessed during any one monlh is
nr !hr" nrvl rnonlh - ---
ry miintli, itiv Market Administrator's
Hindi i> under the Dairy Division of
i. ((ini,umir iind Marketing Service in
oglen I) ( delcrnnnes ihe prices for
i iind clam 2 These prices ire based.

• 1 jd|uslments, on th* open i *

d product

•rrf milk in Clau 2 products llian the
.ivcrage during e month, are reimbursed by the
Admlnlilralor IromJluv-MMO-poel-tor lh#
..inform milk price they are required to pay
Hii-ir formers. Converwly, processors wht,
\m\f a higher percentage than Ihe average
muil pay a comparable additional amount ef

•"icy tnlo the pool.

ADJUSTMENTS .arc made.for butterfai
fintvnt and localion. The uniform price IB
iwsed on 3.5 percent bultwlat; if a (armer'i
"ilk hasa hiuhar content, he will be paid more,

the market admlnlsinlor

11 Mini
v produc

^by far
n region in ihc

>w York City. This price Is adjusted [or farms
;il are closerioor farther away from the city,
jllftrmerswlllhaveuviamechancetogell

THE WAYWS
PRESS THESE
PAYS- | T £
AWlsr
PAP \u\\0
Mow 8*

19th Season

The New Jersey

1 Official School Of
The New Jersey Ballet Company

Fall Season begins September 16th
. ballet • modern jazz

beginning, intermediate, advanced classes

CHILDREN, TEENAGERS, j
L Carolyn Clark, Director

174 MAIN ST., ORANGE.
677-1045

ur)> ' ^

Mi jnwhik'. Ihc \ Y \ J MMO Adminislrator
jiidhissiadol IIUriKi'ii'iMiiliiJIfll imports from
pronNsorsindtiMMn ina 10 find out exactly
whai ihey did with Iheir milk the preceding
- •" whal pcrcciitiiBes went for bottling

mfacfui

THIS SEASON

THERE WILL BE

684

CRUISES*
To the Caribbean,

So. America.
Mediterranean,

Around-The-World...

WHICH ONEIS FOR YOU?

or (.'lass I and 2 prices are
ion ol a single, weighted,

d on Ihv percentages of milk
nd manufacturing.
U£l pay at leas I Ibts price to
upply Ihom. In other words
produced by Hue lantter it.

bottling or manulaeluring, he
have produced Ihe same
[1 ing milk us every other

.... Acloserfarmlipaidahigherprice;
. if Iwrwiio, processors would naturally buy only |
'r.imfarms near the city to keep their shipping |

ruder the MMO arrangement, processors
i»n aderd to buy milk anywhere in the area
•>vcred by the order,
The NY-NJ MMO IE run (oionlly by USDA ,

nid Ihc New York and New Jersey Depart- '
ments el Agriculture, The Administrator's '
'ffieo operating costs come from a monthly
,1-sessment on procesaorB of three cents per
Hindredwclght of milk.

Without the MMO, consumer milk prices
t ould well have been higher in recent years due
i" scrambling tor supply by processors, and
(.usdble wide seasonal flucluaiions in both
•upply and price.

The average consumer may only know thai
milk comes from a cow, but no n — ~

EaRN EXTRA M5NEY

WiTHOiTT SELLING

OR HaJID WoRK

- "Th* IneomQ Tan PaopW i C-iy

•

send for f f f f f information I

, Thousands are taming (ood money u •
>« h . . .K . .6 f i . Enrollment open to men and women B
«* an agti, JOD opportunities lor oualilied gradualet, i

Oasses Start September 13 %

H&R BLOCK |

[ ' ( § i " 353-io7! i

• • • • CUP AW UA1L TODAVB •

i
1

le MMOdividremilk inlutwu main classun
i'd, n'usonably enough, Clasi I and CUm t
OrsMh milk u'sisi for hollllng - lh« mllli Hi'
k unii includos whale, skim andluvvlni

Fa/cons to hold

contest for corps
The PttliEli Fakon Codels of Elizabeth will

liolrt their sixth annual "Harmony in Motion"
drum and bugk- corps competition a( Williams
Field, Klreabelh, on Sunday m 2 p.m. iRain
dull' Sunday. Sepi. is. at 2 p.m.'

Competing will be seven drum corps from Ihe
Garden Stale Circuil; Valley Grenadiers,
HiUdale: Roy ate. EaloMowtv iliv^rsitters,
Brooklyn. N.V.; Silver Lancers, Mlddlejex;
Cranford Patriots, Craoford; SainM, Fords;
Horisons, Elmsford, N,Y,

ExhtblllonE will be given by the Polish
Falcon Palriote and Polish Falcon Cadeu.

Trophiea and'cash prl/.es will be awarded Ihe
winning corps.

Albln Lvskowski is clialrmsn, John Patter
and Ronald Diaz will ho ihe contest co=

d l t

Joe Frazier

to be at fair

diampion Joe PrailLr \
interviewed at lhi» New
Stale Fair tomorrow

Idlng complex
d ' Ooldie the
a creation of

relation man. Jiffle 1
ThoSt j coach m

.. but will c
wipe its eyes, blush andwav.
to visitors. The electronic
gimmick will tell Jnc hi age
and answer ahy question the
champ or anyone el e po es

Goldie comes equipped with
blue bedroom eyes foot in
diameter, four-foot eyela h
and kissable l ipi 36 mene
long. She will pucker her lip
for a smooch mi drink from
time to time, from a diesel fuel

The State Fair will open
today when a speelil preview,
will be held featuring the
Bee Gees and Tin Tin in
concert trom B to 10:30 p.m.
The State Fair midway with
Amusements of America Uirill
rides will open at 1:30 p.m.
The Fair will cloa " '

from Ihe drudgery of floor woxing

"I got a better job
because of

Sawyer training."

Solarlan is different from any ftoor ever made.
Because of Its exclusive MirabOnd'" wear surface
Solarian keepk' its brilliant shine far longer than'
Vinyl floors, And It's easier lo keep clean, too.
Even black heel marks wipe right"up.

Let us liberate you Irom floor waxing. Come in soon
90 we can demonstrate Soiarian's remarkable
dualities and show you a choice ol designs and
colors that are as beautiful to look at a
they are lo care'or.

THE
N P 1 AUTHORIZED

ARMSTRONG
')R FASHION

CEI JK> PRESENT A
IF CONCEPT

IN FLOORS

IANCY FREE MAKES IT HAPPENI

it a totally new kind or Inlaid vinyl floor from
Armstrong, Three bold, Imaginative designs
in deep* brilliant colors. Plus . . . a springy
cushion backing for added comfort and quiet,

THE-OAIILOOK

THAT STARTS WTTH "IHE ROOR
But Armstrong didn't stop there.
To help you achieve the "matched-design"
look that's become so popular today,
they've produced matching
fabric and wallpaper in the same designs
and colors, available at a cost 40%
below the normal retail prices ol
comparable material. The fabric is
100% colton, coated with Du Pon'
Zepel.-1". Use it to make
matchlfifl curtains and
slipcovers, The wallpaper
is washable, strippable and
pre-trirfimed. Everything you need to
create a custom-decorated look for your
kitchen, bath or family room, -

LETS'
SEEV

Baynton'i
6 West Front Sir*

TOTAL SERCE

FROMKXIR

HOORFSHDN CER1HT"
As Armstrong Floor Fashion
Centers, we have start-to-
finish services to help you
give your home the new
Fancy Free look. Color-
coordination assistance. A
budget paymenl plan.
Professional Installation. And; .
of course, we have the
complete selection 0! other
'Ine Armstrong doors.

' Bon-Well Ftooa Co.
46 E. Main StfMt

t l l d , N.J.* 364-2121

Brunt &W«th t * .

Central Cotptl
m E. Elizabeth Av*n
Linden. N.J.« 92B62

Ebtrhard Flow Covering
. 9S1 Routs 3S

MlddUMown, M.J.* 671-3563
.' foihionflcWfllni.

noor Town Tils
483 Route 17

Partmui, N.J.* 261-8648

rivvitviii mini 1 floor %oii
. v40 W, Main Street

fr«9told, NJ. • 462-OOSa
WHtnwn

224 SSpringfield Avei
K>rr;N.J..371.S

. . .Un ion Boulevard
foi0wi,N,J..684-0tZ3

flonnon't floor Covering Ctn.

Floor Co»ring,(tn,
saO Broad Street

Wiwwh,H.J.' 4654343

Stanhop*. N,J. • 347-1256

Horty-j Floor Covering
392 Somerset -

.Plain!feW(NJ..756.B30S

. flout* 9
Fraahald, HJ, • 462-0323

IF0 Unohum I Corptt
1400 Aibun Avenue ;

AsDury Part, N.J.-774-3817

tFO linoleum S CorpH
Routed 4S

D»nv»le.N.J.. 627-9209

Slots Floor Covering
330 State Street

Perth Ambay, NJ> M2-2240

LFO linoleum t Carptf
95 Clay street

Nowk . H.J-«.48B'060O

LFO linoleum KCuptt
Rome 22

- | .N,J . .378-52:O

Molar Flo* TU*
23-16 Broadway

Irtawn. N.J. • 797-54:
M-NtusstSonilDC

1200Stuyv«BantAwlu»
Union. NJ . . 686.3030

RoMnn't
lS27M*lnStr«t .

ftihwiy. NJ, • 382-UU

SMing-Edlion Rug « Til*

° U t B 9 M M 3 «
Shop

Union, H,J.« 352-7400

VtSUMlwm/Mr.Cwpti

WnmTiltCo.
' 14»Rout«23

Wayne, NJ , . 694-5460'



RAKE' R A K E h»
1 •k INNEWARK: INEUZABETH: I INOHAM

B«h FALL TERM • ENROLL NOW
ACCOUNTING-TYPING

SHORTHAND

Bloomfield

adds up its

student body
BlMflitlddColl«.liu* {.II

.nrollmant .quu.l.nl 10
ipp»xlm>l«ly isoo luMm.
itwhnll, raprMMIIni l,a»
d iy lMMmuUUMiA i i l
anrollm.nl In continuing

"~EWZtLS5S-
ESSEX COUNTY VOCATIONAL !

i AND TECHNICAL SCHOOLS -
t TrwleExttnsl»nEvMilngCouriM v

Regiil.r Septambw 20,21 From T lo 9 P.N.E!

by William K«al«r,
t l t t l l b

Course* Tuition FreetoQifalifltd A»pllCil
Who Reiideor Work In E««* County

Registration F M JIM Per Court!

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES e iC IN SOON f OR ,

Nov. s Dec. Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SAT,)

SATURDAY CLASSES-WEEKDAY C L A U D

COLLEGE REVIEW CINTIR

rtglitrir-Cil-tti«-Qillflgfl..ibow_.
in Inereaia of well over 100
parent In. the put ten y o n ,
Kglitralton for thi fall
lemeiler. which will be held
today and tomorrow, It ex-
peeled to further augment

., th«» totali.

, Bloomflel
h t i been ....
acadamlc programi. l i one of
the lew Initltutloni of higher
learning In tht ttaia that haa
not luffered recruitment loss
In recant years, It Is alto
currently the only uiiUlution
In New Jerwy to offer both
cooperative education and a *•
H program.

According to Ktuler, the*
reaions for the continuing
Increau in enrollment for
Bloom field's offering! lie
primarily In "the college1,
ability la meet the «var-
increaiing nted for quality

MJEA hopes to upgrade
image of vo-tech course

•Thundoy, StpttmbT 9, 1
proftrar

ihe,

Vocational technical
education has been under-
HHd, undernourished, and
uniting. The New Jeney
Education Association's new
Vocational Education Cam-
millet It trying to change i l l

"Most students now In
jehooLwilUomc ^iy lookfor
Job), yet few -re being
•pacifically trained lor ihem."
u y i Anthony J Sunlnas,
Industrial arts coordinators at

Hills II. S,, Ihe

Registration
for dancers

' Joe Ruddy, leactier-dlrector
ol dunce itudloi in Cranford,
Irvlnglon and Roaelle, will

industri
Partippany
commit tee'

h
co
"Thus, the typical American
Wghschoolfallsshoninoneof
Ihe basic purposes of public
d a t i o n : P i ge d u c t

graduate
"

for
pg

cupational

n h im of of-

catioi in its

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news shouldbe In our
office by noon on Friday.

JERSEY PREP School
• Complete A««krat«d

High School Program
A SECOND CHANCE IS
GIVEN TO A STUDENT
TO FINISH HIGH
SCHOOL AND MAKE
UP LOST TIME SO AS
TO ENTER COLLEGE,
NUFTSiNC SCHOOL O«

Colltflt i d minion
A SPECIAL ACCELIftAT<
fD PROGRAM '"
WHICH A H I G H "

1AM IV

van

reorlenlatlon of educ.
techniquei with regard to
tradition, campui climate,
Hudent repreauntatlon, and
curricular flexibility.

"Toward thli end, both
faculty and admlnlitratlve
staff have been reorganised,

prortsilonaii j f exceptionally
high caliber."

In addition to a 4-1-4
program within the
Ire ma work of cooperative
education, Bloomfleld's in-
novatiVe program! make
available Wrdiielplinarv
majon, l iving-ltan... „
cintert, a "world'Campui

faring training In all phasei of
dance instruction [or children,
loenagen and adulti on the
beginner, inwrmedJale and
advanced level).

Ruddy, a graduate ol Selon
Hall University with bachelor
and mailer hs degreei In
education, l i a guidance
coumeior and director of Ihe
musical theater workshop In

The NJEA committee
believes that many students
enrolled in so-called
••flMidemlc" courses would
jet more benefit (ram public
education if (hey selected
vocational or technical

~«e-urses7~Sianinas reports;
Ho*ever. highquali ly
programs are ngt always
available and. even when they
are, "the snobbish view
vocational education

designed for someone's elte's
children keep many students
from taking the training lhat
would benefli them mat " .

Many people erroneously
associate vocational
education with dirty hand*,

-menial-work- and low-pay"
Sluiinas says. "To Ihe con-
trary, good vocational
education produces com
pctenl, stable workers
possessing skills needed to
keep modern society going.
Public diadain is un-
warranted.

"With imaginatit
enterpris '
graduate i
the typical white-collar
H-orkcr. Income is limited onl.v
by ability and effort."

The NJEA committee
believes that teachers.
guidance counselors,and
school boards should promote
blue collar and technical
careers as strongly as they
promote white-collar and
professional careers, Staninas
reports. High college dropout
rates — over SO per cent at the
undergraduate level - in-

preparation wbamLfht better
pursue other goal*.

"No young perwowll t* a
useful ciiit«ni( he cant hold a
Jot.," Stininu ia>*. "In the
rominit yean, million* at
•tudenta will atumpt M eoW
nwu tTHreReB5rw t t f i

p r p r y p d
commtttte think* "A
technical coune in lutfh
M'twol," uy t Suninai, "nwi)
b luat u aluaM* fur inn

|COM1 Ut • CQMt lAVt

INMHIUI
RONS . SUIrlUI

future «n(lnm t> a highly I
acadamir 'rnlleit^urcp I

" s r ; -**,.. PEARL LEVITT
that high wlmitit thuuld mak« • ' L H I I L L k l l l I

The w
that high Mhul* ih
tomprehenaive Wlc
nbt (or gfiduaiea

in adult ichools and hai
performed profetilonally,
Ruddy alio praducea and
direct! musical variety thowi
lor church, school and civic

are given the opportunity lo
perform In theae shows,

Auliting him will be Mlts
Carol Troy, teacher-director
of a dance studio In Ihe Shore

College Board classes
accepting registrations

from high school students who

given in November and
December. For the coming
semester, the Center is again

M R I C H A R D S MOTORS ..UNION I f
YOUR A m e r i c a n Motors t. '•.«•..„ H!«MII«B««S I -

W l HAVE S '250.00 FOR YOU NOW,;
YOUR EXCISE TAX REFUND IS HERI!«
COME IN AND COLLECT IT TO-DAY!

in continuing

NEWARK: WISS BUILDING, 671 BROAD ST., 9th Fl.
MA 1-4050 MA 3-1070

FOR

CMMUPPOmHT 211-1555
Alberfsin town with great tavii
matter what site you are. Just
Albert to fit you. Albert especially takai can about extra long.
short and extra stout figures. No matter how Kant, inert, tail

*. Dont be offended, coma anct and in|ey Cuitam Mad.

couriei
education.

The.college, located «t 461
franklin St., Bloomfield,
welcome! all Inquirlei
through 111 Office of Ad-
mltfloni,

trsmora ana noiene siuaioa
will be held Sept. e-n from 3 to
Sp.m, at 213 Centennial ave.j
Cfanfora; " IrvfngTon

Suits.

CUfTOMM,

thi Skyline' Cabana Club,
Jeney City.

The group will die Rev,
Matthew A. Rooney.S.J,, Rev,
(targe J.HIlidorU,J,, Rev,
Minhail B.JKi&Uer.^TJn"
ReTTDanlel P X Mwnan,
SJ., Rev, Harry R. Burnt,
S.J., and Rev. Joiaph E.
Schuh, 8.J., all who have
•erved ai the college
repnunUtlvH to (he alumni
board of truatees,

Father Rooney, who urved
as an alumni truitee from ltso
to IW and ItM to \m, la
known as the "founding

• lather" of the alumni became
ol his guidance In the
trganiullon'i early yean,

NJ.OEPtAGRfCULtUREDCERTIFIEDMERlOH BLUE GRASS

LAWN SOD
TURF GRASS, INC.

M BLEGKER ST.

MILL8URN, NJ, DR 6-tUu

JUST AMIVIOI

595 CHESTNUT ST. UNION 686 6V>t>

45-
W) Horn Inct Bag!
»«. 23'

FOR THE FINEST t N > « * * «
FOR QUALITY IN • • » » » »
FOR SFRVICE IN i 9 9 9 S S i
FOR YOURNEEDS I N « » e s
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION IN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

s»«i t in*

»o. 45.
IM (i ' 69°

Gulden's
Mustard ,ft

^:.|ar 19C
Gulden's '

Yellow Mustard.
«.!» J9C

« * t ! teltws traq
2-oz. 2«"

3Vjoz. 43-

RllterTomBloJuiM

i
Cat Utttr

NNktr's
flw

S-lb. A l t
box 0 1

Kir p"v"""".«

HtfdMn

"568!
"owtuTDr'tfl'

MASONRY 4 PAVING
"CATIRING TO THE NEEDS
^ O F THB HOMEOWNER"

RESIDENTIAL

Him.

Pack Tuna
Geisha Solid

Pack Whit* tuna
7-oi-can S3C

at\.
,CARPINTRV
•LicTmML m m
STORM WIHOOWt & DOOR!

«._TORUICCI
EXCEL HOME MODERNIZERS

20 PARK DRIVE, NO., WESTORANOE
jisosMtrni^m

CLEARANCESALE! : S
^•"H " T | OKIDATUtl.UTUNO^Y.IIPT •!
• W^fj OMiAte.MICitlCaiMM*

1 ^ / l V DECORATIVE BLOCKS
^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ w»t tiitciian From • •
SPLAIH SLOCKS d.iiK*N snwM I. Urn Prem 11.41
UTILITY SLAtf for I H M wauwan. FrMtU>HW.)

OP u n coMCMTt

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call

PLUMBINO& HEATING
R.llilwIUI. Comm.rcHI f Hidintrlal

Rmlr t» RfmoMIng
ElKtrk Sna, Strain

-Watv HMMTI : G»JBolltrt

393-2*76
1 1 1 * Orok. A m . Rowlto. NJ. •

StaKLk. Na«J

PAVING
M Alaaah SHMMI* •

nummn

WJRA4IIT PAVIH6 CO.
Ma-UM •-

4Ml MtaWHWn •«¥%• | ^ f InfjilVlV
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Two ploys slated

for Actor's Cafe
Man w h h

I'.iul Sl Sartre
i* Moulh

H
L

Pirandello will -pen lomRhl
Theater, Ml t>nintl »«• Kflsl Orange-. Cur-
lain i i gi H 3" (i.m t'vpn,' Thursday. Friday,
and SBturdaj fiiRht through Del M '

Ronald (ir<*Mn;iit us dirwliir <>l thr cast
eomnnsednf Judith A)l*ji> Mar\ Itobli I V U T
Victor and llotrnut Sehuli,

"The Man with llw n<w,.r in Hi* Mouth"
has David C, Kennedy and Helmut1 Sd
h d is slaucil

h s David , K
thqcuil and is

i|lw fare's i.
week run i(
Itl k

I produc
•nnwly
n * r l | I K .-I

Western folk tale
arrives at Elmora
"Lulls Big Man.' epic Western folk talc wnl

s Tnifdure el enmedy and Iragi-dr Mamni
Dustin Hoffmen, arrived ypslcrtluy • •'
Elrtora Thealor. Eluabfth, «n « rtoul
witB "Sudden Terror1

Itie Hoffmen film. «as pholnsrap
color, end was directed \,y Arlliur Ponn
Stflts Feye Dimawav r h i f l Dan fjenn
Matlin Balsam

Tetior"

Meadowbroo/c agenda

Ce Gr ag q
sile, tomorrow. Saturday and Sunday, open
daily Irem l i e IV p.m Uorwl Hampton and his
orchestra will be seun Sept 16. Delia Reese in
concert, Sept, 24 and 25 si 10 pm., "Plaza
Suite," starring Barry Nelson ond Penis* tJ>r.
Sept. 30 through Oet SI. and "Hello Dolly!,
starring Sheila MacRae. Nflv, 3 through \ht

FRIDAYOEADL1NE
All Items other than spol news should

p Wilson will kick off the second stnon of
BC-TV com«ly.varlety hour, "The Flip

Show," next Thursday September 16,
roo PM.) with a Mock-busier gueil line-
ch ncludei MC par excellence Ed
n TVs reigning comedy queen, Lucille

recording Hniadon, th«
= *——— —

KLUTE CONTINUE S-Donold Suihedond end Jons
Irem adult picture (n Technicolor, being held a
fheeier. Union Comer end IheMoplewoed Tfieal

Science thriller

begins at Park
in ( M r a malic pirturv about a deadly m>>-
stant'e frnm outer space threatening survival,
i* on Ihe top half of a double bill with "One
Mure Train to lt«h," Bt thu Park Theater in
Unselle Park

'Andromeda Strain." which start Arthur
Jlill D.n-id Wayne. James Olsun and Kale
Ili'iiJ, »aK directed by Hubert WISI-, und filmed

Fox continues run

of love Machine'
The Pot Theater on Boute 22 in Union Is

holding over "The Lovi' Machine." which stars
John Phillip Law. Oyan Cannon. Itoberi Rvan.
Jodi Wpxler, Jacliie fooptr and David Hem-
inrnga

The picture, hasfd on (he sizzling best-telling
novel by Jacqueline Swsnnc. i concerns 8
hroadt^siiTi^ exet'uliv£, Wno fiU"''es and loves

t' through the worlil "f slraw business all

kbuUn.theihow r
a»f f i« r r teTch enihled "How Ya

Charlie Brown."
rmgWerldWarlgogglesandhelmetand

, aphlihumbledoghouBe,Edwlllpursue
ed Baron lo Ihe dellghl of Charlie Brown,
ayed by Flip, and (h«. caustic raior-

»d Luc played by Luclllt Ball, Other
ghtsoniheihow include Lucy «shalfofa
ng hone act. an appearance by hot pink-
panted Qeraldlne Jones and the loundB

be I e Oimond Brothers,
nongFlips future gueat stars (or (he new
n are David Frost, (he Muppels,

hammed All Raymond Burr, Ruth Gordon,
n R vere Melbi Moore and Uly Tomlin.

MING UP ..."The Longeit Day," the
Hem Award-winning film which recreates
mHiumental events o/ June 6, iMfwhen

l e ma hed ashore on (he Normindy
• i.ast to conquer Nailoccupled Europe, will be
m-M-nied a i a full evening's special on ABC-
n. Sunday, Oct. 31 (8 p.m., to conclusion),

[•••riraying key figures in (he dim are John
» tyne, Robert Mitchum, Richard Burton,
n-nry Fonda, Stuart Whitman, Rod Stoiger,
• urt Jufgena, Mel Ferrer, Edmund O'Brien,
K.-nnelh Mo»re, Robert Wagner. Tommy
solids, Paul Anka, Fabian, Richard Todd and
H-iddy MCDOWBII,

Are you set for Christmas? The same channel
nonounees i repeal of a Yuletlde standard,
-.jnia Oaui I i Coming to town," [or Dec. 3,

.it'll a December airing for an animated version
•i Dickens1 "A Chrlilmas Carol,"

IJUICK QUIZ; On what series did Tennessee
krnie ford first display bis deep voice and
i.wntry charm? Olve up? On Kay Kyger's
Kollege of Musical'Knowledge..,

SONG OF NORWAY'—Torqlv Mour»tod porlroyi Edvprd Grlag; youno Norwtgion
computer In ihe w ld t - ie rHn musical color fi lm production, wnleh opened
y«sferday al the Mavfair Th«at»r in Hillside, Florence Henderson portray) Nina
Grieg, Andr«w I . Stone dlr«et«d from his tcr«tnplay ond story bo l t d on the stage
play, with mutlc and lyric* from the works of Edvord Grieg. The picture features th«
London Symphony Orehettro,

Teenager, once a movie fan, is now
on inside of movie as Ormonf's star
Gary Grimes, who has been riding past

Warner Brothers' Studio since he was nine
years old, lives In (he neighborhood and goes to
high-school lesT than "ID blocks from "the Bur-
bank lot. Now when he rides by, he looks up to
see himadt, bigger than lite on a billboard
outalde of (he studio gate. He's one of three
teenagers picked by director Robert Mulligan
to star In "Summer or '41," film about
teensBers1 growing up. The picture continues
its long run at the Ormont Theater In East
Orange.

"That a
my life too m , e say ui it sure has p
a lot of mileage on my mother's car, She driv
by there al least twice a day w|(h any neighbor
sh? can gel Into the ear and then while passing
the billboard, casually remarks, 'Oh, look,
there's Gary.' She's too much, t have to admit
that I enjoy the whole experience, though 1 (ind
it hard io really believe."

'Walkabout' Drama

continues at Rialto
The Rialio Theater in Westfleld Is holding
« r its motion picture drama, "Walkabout."

Th* picture, filmed in Australia, Is concerned "

Barefoot' opens

Saturday night
CROSSWORD PUZZLETheater Time Clock

The Woodbridge Repertory
P ft ers presentation of Neil

mon comedy, "B
ihe Park will open Saturday
e en ng with a champagne
p q i the Knlghls nf
Coumb Halt, Main street
and Amboy avenue. Wood-
o dge

Leading roles are assumed
b John Danerl, Sheila D.
Le Ine and Dane's wife.
oan Danerl.

ubsequent dates for the
production are Sept. 17, is, 21,
and H. Robert Kugetmeyer
ma be contacted (or tickets
a 636-im

y who wander Into the bush
country with an Aborigine youth after escaping
from a father who has gone berserk.

"Walkaboul" was photographed In color,
Da y P nee

c owned at fa

paper ond ask (or our "Tips
Newt Re l tas t t . "

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

SEPT. 9 To 19th
,,'lOAM'TOPM

FUN FOR THE
WHOLC FAMILY

SONG OF
NORWAYCountries

FINEST GIANT
RIDE MIDWAY

FREE
SUTHERLAND

EXHIBITS S SHOWS g " " • H l U t f f
FREE

GRANDSTAND SHOW
EVERYDAY

•«i COME
ON DOWN

NEW JERSEY
BUTE FAIR

• Minlatun OeK • Biseb«ll Bafilng « O« Carti
•GoKDrlvlnglUnBktU-Drlve Bolts *Artti*ry

• Pony & H»r» Rides* Swinging b f l t l * T»W«
T<nnl»«MoonWalli*ShoollngOallirr •S3W.

ATTfNTION

GIRL SCOUTS
& LEADERS

EARN THE

GIRL SCOUT
SKATE BADGE

•OOIJM > ! tUK
•VIRV SATUROAt HIOHT

DR 6-0489 DR
I8ISATUROAY1 ,

L'ONEL HAMPTON

An Evening with
DELLA REESE

TWIN CITY ROLLER RINK
10U SHERm

T.I: 352-3660

y'PIAZASimi-J 8VNEILSIMON
' - ' " AISOSTABBINO DENISE LOR
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Work N«pr Homt

suburban To M m Y«r M

Ctl68»-77OO

JOB GUIDE
EXPERiENCED

PRODUCTKW
WORKERS

PUIERS t iwucTtm HAnans

'ihtj A nut pa, HmTIl, . h.|(
hi'•milwuk " l ! "fiiitild"^

iud** wmi t l t f i r 01 aglKF. tc»»r) *rM Vat>* »
»Kptr.«i>c*(<i'ii]t>«fawr iiiilt^w'rijihif.rkij mtnn*?'

1. WISS & SONS CO.
?00 BURNETT A V E , MA PLEWOOO, N.J.

BBLi

PART TIME
OFFICE CLEANING

WORK MONDAYTO FRIDAY
'6P.AA.TO11P.AA.

NOT IF YOU HAVE
OFFICESKILLSI ,CW TAKE

r o - i JOB? BE
INDEPENDENT! BE
AN AVON
REPRESENTATIVE
AND EARN MONEY
DURING THE HOURS
THAT SUIT YOU;
MEET PEOPLE, WIN
PRIZES, HAVE FUN
IT'S EASY TO GET
STARTED,

AT BEAUTIFUL NEWOFFICE BUILDING
: * STEADY WORK «PAI D HOLIDAYS
',••. • PAID VACATIONS S3

AMERICAN
For interview appointment

CALL H8.HSSH 361-6664, beUlAN 8,8 PM

LaMorte route
»!«fin«il*ldAvt,, trvinjwn

k « (nilnd Was W l i n j !
Bin Aw R-S Hue To Ga To Work!

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITIES

IUSI NATHHAL STATE UNK 0! WW B I S )

evenings are currently available through-
out our system for experienced secretary,
We olfer an excellent starting salary, out-

CHUBS & SON INC.
51 Jonn F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, N.J. 07078

Secretaries &
^Clericals

GOODTVPINSSKILLS
Pleasant Worklng.ccndltlont, All Benallts

Enjoy worUng ctase to hoae with tbe.

Wto-cars lead* tt* e r a atom you
«rHt:
WtEKOHS a «N TO 4 PM

Elastic Slop Hit Dlv.
Anerace - Esna Corp.

aa vnnHtti no. \mm.
NEQUA1.0PPORTUNI1VIMPL0VIII)

We're an innovslor In a vital buslnesi^-provlding \H» hoipllsll and
medical profession with 'a wide range of ne>w dlspOMblt preductl th*l
help,prolong life and alleviate suffering. As a tompiny contlinlly
strivingtoproyideb-Mtercarefor'peopIe.wehavealwavj rieognliidthat

N T I N G C L E R K S - AII ia.,i, a .

JWESSSKSSS? «°»'"-1—' PROBMMMERS
tureL
For A Oian»

SECRETARIES - Several d« lnb l i
efficient young ladle* with steno and typing ikllli VtrleuiClions for ef

Is of expar

TRANSCRIBER-TYPISTS -- Unuiu.il
opportunity for person hap™ i n the exciting envlronmant el our

CLERK-TYPISTS -• NO experltna
but you must have typing skills tostart

|C.RBARO,INC.
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il.il Hi Stl< IS

. ECONOMY V f " S . INC

Local & Una Distance

NION"" v a u ' ' L

jPR.NOPIiLO ~
Builder's Closeput ~

Business | ;-
Directory ,BORZOI

.RUSSIAN
OLFHOUND HOMEOWNERS

L O A M S - AIL PURPOSE

I H i EXEGU-CEKTER
FULLV FURNISHED

WINDOWCLEANING
(HOMES)'

DOG OBEDIENCE
FRIDAY EVES.

AMERICAN LEGION
HALL

Post No. 3 ! !
Westfleld Ave. a, -

Liberty St., Clark. N.J
271-4335,368-052?

374-dl45
F9-30

0>nlna rssm, kiniicn H I . 1 ol»c*
moettwtOOaitenOt Fri , Sat i

n A Hurray To Move?
See Us Now!

ALL MASON RV. PLASTER INQ,
WATERPROOFING, BRICK
STEPS, SELF EMPLOVED AND
INSURED. A. NUFRIO ! i ] .

"•"'• ''a,6""si.v."w'™'

. 127 K » m n l B l » S . I . 127

THE MOSTWANTEDMOTOR CYCLES

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERV

417 Arlington Aya., PlalnfMd 757.(318

P L t A S E D R I V E S A F E U Y I
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Nicotine and alcohol—a deadly blend Outstanding work
Professor studies smoking- drinking combo

Two dratt IB modem udcty - BlMUM tod
alcohol - m m to be inseparable in Md>!
settings. In tan, tht Mb tray is as much In u*«
as the drink glass**, and at cocktail parties,
conversational groups ilwiyt seem to ceniiit
of people with i drink In one hand did a
cigarette In tha other.

Witt doe* Ihls combination of dni|i <k to the
' workings of the human body* All loo ofltn.

studies ol Iht effects of drugs On life body
conflm (heir attention to the tingle druf,
without considering the context In which the
drug enters the body, If each of two dnigi at-
tecta (he body In ptrtlcular ways, whit li their
effect when (hey enter the body almost

APPEALING PRINCESS — Kolhi Lynn Bishop ol Boyvill*. the 1971 New Jersey Apple
•••Mnetts, Is helping with tht search for the New Jersey mil l who will represent tha
',oppl* growers of the) atola in 1972. Crowning of the New Jersey Apple Princaii Is
' one ol the highlights of the annual Apple HorvMt Festive I, co-sponsered by Or tinge
Savings Bank ond the Stale Department ol Agriculture's Apple Industry Council,
The Iwtivitles will be held this year from Oct. 5S-29,

Plans for deferred tuition

under way at YalefDuke

This basic question is what Dr, Henry
Murphree ot the Rutgers University Center of
AlcoW Studies wanted to answer by • careful
research project in which he controlled the
intake of the drugi and measured the per-
formance of the subjects who volunteered to
drink and smoke tor science.

each with enough of a mixture of vodka a.
orange Juke to raise the blood alcohol content
to about 0.07 percent, A person with 0,11 per-
cent blood alcohol Is legally drunk; i penon
with 0.10 percent Is legally impaired,

He then tested the subjects for their ability to
concentrate, lo duplicate geometrical figures
or symbols, and to see and react to * stimulus
under several conditions: not ,imoklrik.
smoking cigarettes with a low nicotine content, .
and smokjng cigarettes with a high nicotine
content.

The difference In the two commercial brands
-oC.-dgarettes represented an eightfold dif-

ference in nicotine levels. The iow-nlealtae
cigarettes had 0,2 milligrams of nicotine; Ihe
high-nicotine cigarette had 1.6 milligrams of
nicotine.

The first (ask confronting the subjects was to
duplicate geometric symbols IS seconds after
seeing them, Next, they had to try keeping a
pointer on a spot on a slowly moving turntable,
end to do it lor two minutes. Each person had
Ihree tries at following the point on Ihe turn-
table

THE RESULTS SERVE to point up tlw value
of knowing nicotine contents of cigarettes, If all
other factors in enjoying smoking are kept
equal.

For example, there was a marked decrease-
In ability to perform tests when shifting from a
low-nicotine to a high-nicotine cigoreite. The
shift from a high-nicotine cigarette lo no
smoking produced a gain in test performance.
The reverse, shifting from no smoking li

in ad art, design

to go on exhibition
The Art Dir«Wrt Club o( New J t m y will

display the award winning entriw o( the Mel of
N«w jFrxy'iadvettiiiM art and dwHn at
Newark Mutum btglMUn* «n Saturday, Sept.
\» and continuing to (kt, 3,1

This mil be the club's annual award of «
rtllenw. TheeidubU will include more than 190
p w » selected from abwt t,«o tMrtM Tht
i'alegorm include advertising In newspapere,
magaiinn or supplements; rdttorial layouts
and " l « promotion material.

Aliu included I r t autduor advertising,
pdttew, cardi. btttrhtadt, tradenuvks and
logotypes The packaging *ml three-
dlmwuionil category Include* boist and
containers point of p h t d

BOOZE PLUS 6UTTS EQUALS "BLOOEY" - - A popular c*mb1neji.«ri~ori«lat lunelfon*.
smoking ond drinking ore lountt to hove simultaneous effects on the body. In a
study of 16 volunteer subjects, Richard Jochion, a second-year iludaml ot Rulgeit
Medical School, found that nicotine a<cenluoi*d the datrlmentol olUcts ol alcohol
on coordination.

g r y Include* boist and
containers, point of purchM* tt*m», record
num. book ]Klwls, fxhlbita and diiplayi. fn
the ('aif«ery of TV and III mi, then wen Id
winners

Acceptance of rntnn lor the exhibition vaa
bated on the quality of viiual'concept and
finished execution. All rattles accepted will
receive certificate* of tvttitnee. Several gold
m«dals. the club's highest honor, b a n beta
awarded to ouUianiuAg salt tea. The e w r i *
will he pre»f nied at a vocktail reception during
the exhibition opening. ,

Th* N«wark Mumrum, » Wuhingtun si,, ta
opm weekdays from noon to S p.m. and ft
daysaiidholtdaysfromil ' " ' '

I ' Puzzle Corner I
l»> frrMU HAMMERMawMMi

Preserve the fruits
of summer season
for winter holidays

By MARY E. WEAVKH.

Time to seed fawn
Autumn is the best time to start a new lawn,

or to fill.In the bare spoil of an established
lawn, A free booklet, "How to Buy Uwn Seed."
from tho U.S. Department of Agriculture can
l]elpgelyour!awnoffto*goodilarl.Reque*la
copy with a postcard to: fnformalloft Division.
Consumer 6 Marketing Service, U. S.

don the left On the right. UwcUiee Ik*?
represent. Pair them . '.

• • a Baltimore
b. New York

White Soi
Twins
Braves
Met*
Orioles

rllh deferred tuition
payment plans will start this year on the
campuses of Yale and Duke Universities, after
nore than a decade of planning,

Both plans seek to help students cope with
rising collage costs.

In the f«« of annual operating deficits (Yale
•lone Is expected lo Incur a 13 million deficit
this year) universities are being forced to in-
crease tuitions and other fm,

Yale program is a high subsidy, income
1 ml, loan planwhich^ill allow students

about one-fifth of their annual college

is to be made after the student
tort* working. The interest rate will be a fixed
percentage of his .annual Income.

The Yale deferred tuition plan calls for
repayment to be made over a period of S3
years, At that time, any outstanding debt will
be burdened by the college and, hence, by the
Student* Wiring advantage of the program In

' Crjtiti ol "pay as you earn, not as you learn"

OIL HEAT C O M M I T
l>o

LOW COST LUXURY K »
HOME OB FACTORY
tWNOH IS k IONUS
moiM>Hi»lioun«

Or At Itf i l
Wi Sofistl W Cemplir* Heeling

iWrwnwrt* And Sov« Vov Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER - Convmlooi and

Imtollalioni
• FUEL OIL - Solti and S*rvie«'

KINGSTON CO.

the program ii needed to help hard-
pressed students achieve the education they

They argue thai monies (or extension of such
programs can be made available by foun-
dations, from federal or lUle government* or

' multi-institutional -cooperative funds.
The concept Is now under study by two state

legislatures and Ford Foundation.
Dr, Bruce Johnston, ford, .Foundation1

Coordinator of "Pay ai You Earn" research,
says that "Income contingent, deferred tuition
porgrems need not be handled by universities

While officials at Yale have hopefully
estimated that up lo 60 percent of the
enrollment will participate in the new
program, Duke Is limiting the plan to only a
- - J ? - - - — -f "good risk" student

•Iter Yale and Duks open this fall _
students have a chance to lake advantage of the
•plan. _ ^

Grants to be given

by School Boards
Tht New Jersey School Boards Association is

tht first state school board association In the
nation to initiate a research grant program for
Studies in education, according to Dr. Harold P,
Seamon; director of Special Services for the
NJSBA.

Grants totaling 11,000 will beawarded to four-
New Jersey graduate students In education on
Dee, IS, OTl. Each student will receive f2H to
pursue research in anas of value to boards of
education. Candidate for doctoral degrees will

. . Iftlng fi
- high-nicotind-cigarelte,

previous finding, because test performance
was markedly and adversely affected.

The shift from a low-nicotine cigarette to no
smoking produced a change so small as lo be
nonsignificant, Similarly, the shift from no
smoking.to low nicotine produced a non-
significant change In test performance,

Before beginning the study, Dr. Murphree
"--' '* " • " l i would find nicotine im-

preserve so
of the sumi

If you ha'

._ the fruits of summer lastT
>thlng lovelier than Ihe Iragrmice of
e pickles simmering nwny to
om« ol the fruits and the vegetables

--.B ._ . - . n >uuiidib JUMI unMui-^hard (rom which to
irirm-ihe—select IrMh-pntties-or yourowii""vifte from

which to select fresh, cucumbers, then you urc
most fortunate, If not, take advantage of the
ripe harvest al the roadside fruit and vegetable
stand when you're out for a Sunday drive.

A few months from now. It will be t> real
pleasure to open a jar of spiced peaches or a jar
of bread and butter pickles to servo with a
holiday ham or turkey.

Everybody loves Old-fashioned bread and

person. I . _._
Instead, nicotine accentuated the detrimental
effect of alcohol,on coordination.

Another Interesting finding from the sludy i
was the persistence of the effect of a high- ••
nicotine cigarette In the body. After smoking
one of them, several subjects were Wiled
Immediately and again after a halt-hour rest
period.

' The half-hour was not long enough lo allow
• the nicotine effect to dissipate. Test per-

formance continued to be adversely affected,
despite the rest period.

The. flavor may not last-but the effeol cer-
tainly did.

State acts to help
minority groups

"The "filew Jersey" Slate "DeveTopmont Cor- ~
poration has Uken action lo enable (wo
minority groupt to become eligible lor federal
funds up to f l million In the State's fint major
move to help Finance black and minority en-
terprise. —

Try either or both of the following recipes or,
f you with,»«nd for the free bulletin: "Making

SPICED PEACHES
i cups lugar
' ? white vinegar

Tuition cost
sHll"goTng up
across U.S.

Continuing the spirtIIit«
trend of recent years, all
caiegorles of costi of I Hunt r
Education-tuition, required
fees, room and board-will
one* more hit record levels,

The office ol Research and
information of the National
Association of Slate
Unlverslllts, and LanoMlrenl
Colleges (NASULGC) report!
that at least a third of lit 111
member Institution* wOl In-
crease tuition and required fee.
charges for the HJI-71
academic year.

The primary reaaonforiwh
Increases at traditionally low-
cost public univmilie* li the
noed (or more revenue to meet
operating expenditures,
NASULGC reports that stale

' appropriations to higher

Mirit *""•"• K»rt« ana J««* NKMI* I <nt w« MHMM. M*>

•h teaspoon Tabasco
8'to to whole cloves •.
About 7 to 9 (Irm ripe peaches, peeled

Combine all Ingredients except peaches ta
make syrup, Boll 2 minutes; add peeled - - - - - , -
peaches,BorirorlOmlnules.Utitandlnsyrup inadequate to meet, in-,
SO minutes; Put peaches in hot clean )ar. Heat flsiloniaryuriwrsity _ costs,

:UPYffli£f liVu»ti |WUt'ovwpoac

BREAD&RUTTEHl'ICKI.lSK
« cups cucumber*
(4-5 young cucumbers)
1 large onion, diced
2 quart* water
V, cup salt
2 teaspoons Tabasco, divided
1 cups white vinegar

(MEDIC) of
1 Newark, as community development cor-

porations.

be given eligibility preference, but approved This action opens U» .oooUw. Mch.lttil_-

subjeots within mastor'i degree program* wlU fiHM 2 2 M S SV&&.&1&JL!

t teaspoon mixed pickling spices
4 teaspoon luinenc

Wash cucumbers; slice thinly {% Inch thick)

be considered.
II Is anticipated that the program will expand

In the. future. "We see the grants getting larger
and the number of itudenta Increasing," stated
Dr, Seamon.

The application deadline Is Nov. is and the
jraWwU) t* anriWiii«d by Dec: 1) The New
Jersey School Botrds Association, represen-
ting Ul school boards with approximately S,«o
members, » established tinder New Jeney
statute to encourage and promote all
movements for the betterment of public
education in the state,

Office of Economic Opportunity, lo, prdmete
black and minority enterprises in both Camdtn
and Newark,

cucumber*; rinse two or three times with cold
water; let lUnd to fresh water t minute*

Combine remaining • teaspoon Tabasco
vinegar, I cup water, sugars, and I, The Camdtn group plans to help finance

black-owned and operated superette*, laun-
dromat*, a canning factory, and * major . - „ . - , . - . - ; ,
shopping center nur a tow-Income housing ^ U again sndtimmerlcrio minutes FuTaa
proJeVt. * quIckW SB poultlf Into hot cllin an
r - YIELD: ipproxlmately 3 quarts

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems othir than spot rwwi ihould
be in our offltt.by noon on Friday

DOES YOUR

124 SPIDER,. . . . .

S» SERIES || fdlSfaY

M607 n 8 ° ^

ROOF LEAK'
HOT TAR ROOF S i

smicii 'R'OOFS T^ «

burden of meeting thtteewts
on the student.

An an»l>*tfl ol ihe median
amount eMnstrudlonal eolta
now being paid by ihe student
at public universities shows
that resident student*now pay
a.3percentottheblUforlnslr
education and non-mldeiit
student! pay TO S perceniot
thriotll educational c u f T 9

Here are examples of tht
slits of (he tuitlwrUraiaHr
student* enrolled at unlver
sitlet in various parts of Ihe

total w*t» «t NASUUJC in- S L S T I w ?
M'tMIMHM IVI IUV M w ^ V BBS -.— . . . . « • » . m.
im<ii wafcntc mn S^&S1

Anwl (feu total con tor "^—
MldMl student* had rittn
» • ptreut during '

SPRINGFIELD SPRINGFIELD SPRINGFIELD ' SPRINGFIELD 4s&atim
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HAff of m.wm
.'At i s -• Jt» if*

2 courses offered
free to teachers
by NCE this fall

Graduate cwrst>* m plty«ic» a
mslhemallei (or speondnry schtifll (cache
will be offered lui i iunlrw (tun fall liy Newa
College ol Etigincortim

Ca-aponsored 6y N('B and the h'oundallen
(he Advancement ol Graduate Study, t
college's research iifftliai«, ihp IH-KTVICC i
KHutts will begin in Istv September a
continue through 'May nf 197! Enrollment w
be limited to 25 (tochers lor cash uf ihe (
institute*.

Newark College ol Engineering elected
continue Uie programs under ils §wn upo
•onhlp this year as part of its commllmvnt
young people I t t d i

t h t i
ami

mathematics Similar programs in pnsl yi-tirs
wece sperwered by the National Science
Foundation al NCE, However, beeeusi> »f
budget llmlUtlona, NSF la not funding the NO-:
programs (his year,

Harvard Project Physics, which uuiim *
multi-medli approach to leaching at the high
school level, will meet an Wednesday ovemnp
under the direction ol Leon L) Uimlsmen,
associate professor ol physics

The Mathematics lostum.. alter heavy
emphasis on the applications ol both ihc new
and traditional mathematics in problems ol
science, business and industry Curl Knnove,
professor of mathematics, Is the direeler §1 ihe
inslllule, which meets Monday from 4 to ft 30
p,m,

Scie e and mathematics t
d h k

chers i
l

Science d a e c s eac
credited secondary Kheok arc dibble lor the
courses and should apply (0 the (Jraduali-
Division at Newark College ol Engineering

Students will be responsible for the purchase
of boohs and materials

Time To Spare
li 018*10 ANDREWS • Stlinmtot *dviis<

Retirement brings to many couples an im-
portant decision - that ol where to live,

During the working years, the cosl ol housing
l i often a m i for Ittm In the family budget.
Fortunately, sometimes, homeowners com-
plete merlgags payments before retirement
grid are faced only with such expenses es
upkeep. taxes, etc. This Is an I t o f situation
because i t frees money that can be used tor
general living expenses.

One problem area lies in the house that I*
"too big." All lh« children are married and
gone. Not so much room i t needed. Upkeep and
taxei are high.

How does one decide what to do? Sell the
houu and build a smaller one? Sell the house
and rent an apartment, putting the house
proceeds Into a tavlngs account? Lease or rent
the family home and find somewhere else to
live?

There are no ready answers, nfl one quick
solution to handle all situations,

Dinner will honor

Bicentennial aide
Dr. Richard P, McCormlck, recently ap-

pointed member of the American Revolution
Bicentennial Commission, will be honored at a
dinner al T p.m. tomorrow al Thomm's
Restaurant, Newark, Dinner coordinator Is
Thomas C. Murray, social studies teacher al
Etsex Catholic High School, Newark.
' Dr. McCormlck, who was,named to the

- -commlision by President Richard'Mr Nixon; |>—
chairman of the Department el History at
Rutgen University, He Is the only New Jersey
member of the commission,

Principal speaker at (he dinner will be John
T, Cunningham, chairman of tho New Jersey
Historical Commission, Other speakers will be
Rep. Peter W, Rodlno and Robert Tortorlello.
chairman or a bicentennial committee
MUbilshed al Essex Catholic in IMS. Purpos*
o( the group was to secure the appointment of s
New Jersey resident to the commission, Tor-
torlello thh month la entering Harvard Law-

Annual rose show
set for Sept. 25
11M North Jtney Rose Society will hold its '

I7(h innual (at) rose show on Saturday, Sept.
a, al'lhe Colonial Life Insurance Co, building

l ftwpeclst.,East Orange, from t:
m The theme Is "Rote F n F r '

the society Is J
•¥«„ Rosalie,

A sp«lal Invitational, class has been reserved
(or six guest arrangers of national renown who
will exhibit their displays on pedestals in the
main foyer.

NOW ON SALE Illustrated World Encyclopedia
One of lh» b « l 11 volunw encyclopedia in Americo for under $40.

GET YOUR FIRST VOLUME F0R8*
Whhan,S5.00Gr«,r,Pu,,ha«. . . !»,».„.!<..,(.mil,.VOWMISMI ..H.WIACH

BONE 1N CHUCK

California Roast
ic791

Vienna Sliced Pastrami ,„• 55-
Vienna Corned Beef "..," 55' . ,-,
Leo's Cold Cuts.»:. 2,'.;, 89' Vy, ,
Finast Cold Cuts ».". S45" V"<1
Finast Frankfurters-
Big Valu Franks K

.79'

.99'

International Seafood Dept.

Grey Sole Fillet

79
GENUINE

- OR
II K fANCV
I j 7 HADDOCK
H HUET

Smoked Cod Fillet .89°
Tasty #\ Smelts 2 i 75'
Golden Fry Scallops ::: X'\"
Fishsticks " . r e ; .79'

Finast
Bacon Sale!!

FINAST COIONIAl

•5*69*
Maid-Rita Beef PaHies >SC
Chicken Cutlets "- I 'S!""" . ' ! "
Smoked Nam Steaks d & . ' ! "
Hormel Cure St Ham. ' r . . ' ! "
Fried Chicken Jsi. t i ! 1 «
Colonial Frankfurters.« > 79'

DAlKVSI'hCIAI.S

Natural
wiss Sliced

Chicken Breasts
ONE GRADE ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Beef Top of Rib ••'-. - , ,S11 5 Boneless London Broil—-,S , , ' 1 "
Beef Club Steaks "•" :--: ,,M " Boneless Beef Roast »-•* • , ' 1 "
Beef Rib Steak S m b>1" Top Chuck Steak T » ,,99'
Ground Round ~ = ,95'California Steak ' c : = ,89 '
Ground Chuck i-t m ,85' Roneless Fillet Steak•«*» . ' 1 "

Service Delicatessen
lent* at Store with Service l>tti Deple.)

Virginia Ham
"̂  SsfiQ^

1EMISKv%r-""Mr. Deli" Bologna
Lherwurst ::.::•
Nova Seotia Salmon
Potato Salad. ,>.

.89*

.89'
V99'

FKOZKN FOOD fVt VOHITVS

Snow Crop •
Orange Juice *

Biscuits •x£S9
American Slices-;:,;,;:- X 39'
Laughing Cow T S r 1 S43 '
Land O'Lakes Butter,.,.-,:, 89'
Fleisehmann Margarine i', 49'

Deep Friesi^
Potatoes a U s I l
tot Was "Biftair »•«»,
Tosttiss svi't'itl'tftiii'iJiii ts' 39* ti°

EuoWaHles '£43' '

Bartlett l Q C
Pears' . 1 5
urple Prune Plums 2 b,39c

fellow Onion ""wr* 3».r39c

Fresh Carrots . - s . 2,.29C

FinastCannedSoda

10=8*
Barbara Dee ••'*••. 3S;' !1
Dinner Napkins » - ,i;-46'
Kosher Dills "-' ; - 65 '
Sunshine Hydrox S 4 9 '
lead Raisin Bar . - , " ^ 3 9 '

^ Finast Sold Plates flfrTS'J

Instant
Breakfast

Finast Fresh Bakery

.::;;:; A UCFabric
Softener

Health & Beauty Aids

Halo Shampoo Fresh Plain Donuts
BWEFORMULA, ' - " • ^ f t / j ^ ^ g V C

AquaVelva SSS?'S^OO* ̂ *^—-

Medicated PowdeiS9c Whitejread 2 - 4 7 C

49
kery

onuti

4/1
r 100 Cold Cu

Finait Dog Food S i c
Finast immohia "m:
Tomato Paste A
Wonder Foam Cups
SandwiohBus .-,
Flna»t Liquid Bloaoh

K.'43'
ft 39'J




